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W I T H THE CLOS!

G

of the Yeomen's Naval Training Station on the campus this

month, Bartlett Hall will return to civilian use. The living room shown below
will greet summer session coeds with fresh paint and new drapes and furniture. The
dormitory, now in the "face-lifting" process, will be open for use on June 4.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
National President Visits

~l,e CAMPUS TODAY
Commencement Events
Dr. Vernon P. Bodein, director of the
Teachers College Bureau of Religious Activities, will deliver the commencement address at
the 68th Annual Commencement exercises at
5 p. m. Sunday, May 27.
Baccalaureate services will be at 10:30 that
morning with The Reverend Charles Wesley
Brashares, Bishop of the Des Moines Area
M ethodist Church, as guest speaker.
Preceding the baccalaureate services, the Cap
and Gown Breakfast for degree candidates will
be held. Other graduation events include the
dinner party on Saturday, May 26, and the
President's Reception, Sunday, May 20.

*

Resume Debate Activities
Debate activities at Teachers College resumed an almost pre-war pace this year.
First event of the season was the annual
Brindley High School Debate Tournament
sponsored February 2 and 3. Nine teams from
schools over the state entered the tournament.
The subject debated was Resolved: That the
legal voting age should be reduced to 18 years.
Four college debaters journeyed to Fargo,
North Dakota, February 8, to compete in the
tournament there. They walked off with five
wins in eight debates.
Two other students traveied to Denver:, Colorado, for the Speech Tournament held there
February 15 to 17. They defeated teams from
the Universities of Utah and Denver. They
competed in five events.

Mrs. Kathleen Davison of Des Moines,
national president of Sigma Alpha Iota, national professional music fraternity for women,
was a guest on the campus January 21 and 22.
The executive was honored at a musicale
reception on Sunday afternoon, January 21,
held conferences with various college officials,
lunched with the patronesses, met with alumni,
and attended a formal chapter business meeting.
Olive L. Barker, instructor in voice and president of Epsilon province, was in charge of
arrangements for Mrs. Davison 's v1s1t.

*

Give Nationa l Teache rs Exam
The National Teachers Examinations are being administered here for the first ti me this
spring. The tests which provide an objective
measurement of general professiona l and cultural knowledge are excellent references fo r obtaining positions in the better school systems.
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February Month of Music
February was a month of music at Teachers
College with three concerts being presented by
noted artists.
Alexander Brailowsky, noted Russian pianist,
opened the February series with a recital February l in the College auditorium.
The Westminister Choir, one of America's
leading choral groups, appeared here in a special concert on February 15. It is a touring
group of the W estminister Choir school affiliated with Princeton University, Princeton, New
Jersey, and is under the direction of Dr. John
Finley Williamson.
The Budapest String Quartet presented a
concert on February 19. The group is known
throughout the United States as the best interpreters of chamber music and holds its rank
today in the most competitive field of music.

*

New Teacher In Campus School
Burl V. Berry, former civilian instructor in
physical education and electricity in the Naval
training program at Ames, was appointed in
January to direct physical education, coach
athletics, and teach industrial arts in the Campus School.
A graduate of Teachers College in 1932,
Mr. Berry was named as the Most Valuable
Football Player of the Year and awarded the
Berg Trophy. He took graduate work at the
State University of Iowa and Iowa State College.

*

Appoint New English Professor
Dr. John P. Cowley, assistant director of
office of veteran affairs at the University of
Indiana, assumed his duties as assistant professor of English at Teachers College at the
beginning of the spring quarter.
Dr. Cowley taught speech at the University
of Witchita, Kansas, and was assistant professor of speech at Colorado State College before going to Indiana. He received his doctor's
degree from Yale University in 1943.
Page Two

Professor Cummins Dies
Professor Emeritus H. C. Cummins, 76,
former professor of the commercial education
department, died of heart trouble and complications at his home in Cedar Falls, February
14. He had been ill since
November.
Professor Cummins graduated from the Iowa State
Teachers College, then the
State Normal School, with the
class of 1898 obtaining a
B. Di. degree. He was enH. C. Cummins
gage d as an instructor of penmanship and bookkeeping at the Normal School
following graduation. In 1904 he was made
assistant professor, and later in 1908 he was
given a full professorship. He became the first
head of the department of commercial education in 1913. He retired in 1939 as associate
professor of the department.
Surviving are his widow, the former Nina
J. Fiscius; two sons, Edward, Cedar Falls, and
Robert, Mansfield, Ohio; one brother, Charles,
Decorah; and one sister, Mrs. Will Martin,
North Hollywood, California.

*

Students Folk Dance At Festival
Danish, Swedish, and English folk dances
as well as good old-fashioned American square
dances supplied the fun at the annual Folk
Festival held in the Women's Gymnasium,
February 23. Grace Van Ness, assistant professor of physical education, was in charge of
the program.

*

W.S.S.F. Aids Former Student
Students and faculty exceeded by $100 the
goal of $199.99 set for contributions to the
World Student Service Fund drive held on the
campus February 18 and 19.
Lt. Hartley Westbrook, student at Teachers
College, '38-'4 l, is one of many students being
aided by the World Student Service Fund. He
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WAVE Station Closes April 30
S

IXTEE TEACHERS COLLEGE classrooms will
be honorably discharged this month when
the Yeomen's Naval Training Station officially
closes. Other campus facilities also to receive
their "discharge" will be Bartlett Hall, the
Common's line and dining room, the Women's
Pool, half of the Women's G ymnasium, the
aud itorium, G ilchrist Chapel, the Campus
School auditorium, the bottom floor of the
Science Building, and a section of the Men's
G ym nasium. The use of these facilities, Teachers College's greatest contribution to the war
effort, will end when the last class of WI A YES
graduates on April 30.

*

Comdr. E. E. Pettee

The closing of the school was announced to
President Malcolm Price by Rear Admiral L. E.
Den field of the Washington Naval Bureau of
Personnel. Said Rear Admiral D enfield in expressing appreciation of the facilities affo rded,
"The Navy is deeply appreciative of contributions made by the Iowa State T eachers College

*

•
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WAVES on t he march , rain or shine, e ver onward to bock up the men who go down to
the sea. .

row A
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to the war effort in furnishing facilities and
services for training Navy personnel."
It was on November 24, 1942, that coeds
struggled across the campus laden with skirts,
sweaters, tennis rackets and teddy bears to
vacate Bartlett Hall for WA YES who were
coming to the campus. Fellows willingly piled
together in Baker, while upperclass girls took
over the Seerley Hall premises which the men
vacated. Other upperclassmen and freshmen
doubled up in Lawther Hall.
The fellows released part of the gymnasium
for barracks for the ship's company of the new
Naval Training Station. Coeds "went south"
in their gymnasium so WA YES might occupy
the entire north half of the Women's gymnasium for typing rooms and exercise floors.
WA VE and student swimming classes shared
the Women's Pool.
Sixteen classrooms located in Women's G ymnasium and Auditorium buildings were scheduled for Navy use. The big auditorium which
once resounded only to pep yells and student
productions now rang with "Anchors Away."
From the Crossroads to the Hill, Navy blues
mingled with saddle shoes and bobby socks.
The daily afternoon liberty hour from 4: 30 to
5: 30 found the WA YES taking over at such
"dogtown" establishments as the Hillside,
Bergs, and the cleaners!
The Campus High School auditorium offered its facilities on week-ends for Catholic and
Jewish religious services, while Protestants worshipped in the College auditorium. Communion
services were held in the G ilchrist Chapel.
The bottom "deck" of the Science Building
became headquarters for the administrative of ficials of the Navy station.
When the station first opened, it was a
"boot" school, the first in the United States.
Approximately 1,000 girls from all sections

*

A " Top-Deck" WAVE Re laxes in Bartlett Ho ll.
Yeome n- To - Be Crack a Book or Two.
Off To Classes.

Page Four
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of the country entered here with the first contingent to don their "blues." After the five
weeks of indoctrination training, they were
made apprentice seamen and sent on to specialized schools in all parts of the country.
In March 1943, the school was changed to
a yeoman training center. Commanding Officer
during the first few months was Captain Ransom Davis. He was succeeded by the officer
second in command, Commander E. E. Pettee,
on May 10, 1943.
A typical WA VE day at the Yeoman school
begins with the sound of reveille. Breakfast is
served at 6: 30 a. m., and the morning is spent
in classes and drill. The afternoon hours are
spent in classes ranging from naval history to
volleyball. Study hours are from 7: 30 to 9: 30
p. m. Taps at 10 p. m. close the day.
Week-end liberty begins at noon, Saturday,
when the Navy practically takes over the bus
lines. The 11 o'clock buses seldom have more
than a couple of inches of "standing room only"
as the Navy hurries back before the 11: 30
p. m. curfew. They are again at liberty Sunday
•

after breakfast until 7: 30 p. m.
"Mess" is served in the Commons. T he
WA YES march down-the-line on the east side
and carry their tra ys into the large south dining room. Students have been using the west
line and dining room. Summer will see this
veteran dining room returned to civilian life
agam.
The frills and soft rugs will return to the
barren rooms of Bartlett. The hall which ordinarily houses 525 girls will be redecorated
and open for use when the summer quarter
opens on June 4.
The renovations will begin when the last
graduating class exercises have been held. Captain Mildred H. McAf ee, highest ranking
WA YES officer, will be on the campus to deliver the graduation address. With their graduation will be blown the taps to Teachers College's most significant contribution to the war.
The class will be the 31st to graduate fro m
here, and approximately 14,000 girls will have
received training on the Campus since the Naval
School first opened.

Ove r 14,000 WAVES have "saluted the colors" at Teachers College.

Hold Vocations Conference

THE CAMPUS TODAY
( Continued from page 2 )

is keeping up his studies while a prisoner of
war in Germany.
Lt. \V estbrook, who has been interned since
June, 194 3, has received a special course of
study outlines in calculus from his former teacher, Dr. Henry Van Engen, head of the departmenr of mathematics at Teachers College.
He received this material through the Bureau
of Extension Service of the college working
with the World Student Service Fund in Geneva, Switzerland. The Service Fund has a
special educational program which makes study
materials available to prisoners of war who have
such interests.
Lt. Westbrook, whose home is in Coon Rapids, Iowa, is interned in the Stalag Luft III
camp in Germany. He was stationed in England with the Army Air Forces when reported
missing in action. His wife, the former Jane
Bower, El. '41, is living in Coon Rapids.

*

Sons Killed In Action
Two members of the faculty at Teachers
College received word during January that
their sons had been killed in action in the European theater.
Sgt. James Denny, son of Dr. and Mrs.
E. C. Denny, and tail gunner on a B-17 attached to the Eighth Air Force, was killed September 10 over Nurnburg, Germany.
Capt. Jack Fuller, son of Professor and Mrs.
F. E. Fuller, and a member of the engineering
division of the 101st battery of the field artillery, was killed December 23 at Bastogne, Belgium . He had taken part in the Normandy invas10n.
Dr. Denny is head of the department of education at Teachers College and Mr. Fuller is
a member of the Bureau of Extension Service.

Lt. William E. Vo gel, '41-'43 graduated as a
B-24 bomber pilot at Fort Worth Army Air
Field, a unit of the AAF Central Flying Command, and is now serving in Italy.
Page Six

The annual Vocations Conference for students at Teachers College was revived this
spring. Held on March 19 and 20 it brought
to the campus a group of educational leaders
who helped students become acquainted with
the teaching profession.
Dr. Stephen Cory, professor of educational
psychology and director of the laboratory school
of Chicago University, was the headline speaker. He addressed an all-college assembly on
"Why Teach Anyway? " Monday morning and
later in the even ing he spoke on "Maturity
Among College Students."
Other conference speakers were J. Edgar
Stonecipher, director of senior high schools in
Des Moines, and Jack Logan, superintendent of
schools in Waterloo. These men appeared in
classes and at evenmg dormitory discussion
groups.

*

New Program In Effect
A new cooperative program between the
public junior colleges of the state and Teachers
College which enables a student to receive a
rural teachers certificate under the Four-Quarter Rural program is now in effect.
Under the new plan, a student attends the
fall semester at the junior college nearest his
home. He then attends the college for six
weeks of professional training. Upon the completion of this work, he returns to his home
county for 12 weeks of apprentice teaching
with an outstanding rural teacher, under the
direction crf the county superintendent and a
con;u!ting teach& from the college. He returns to the campus for 12 more weeks which
complete, the requirements for th e certificate.
A student may also begin his work in June.
In that case he attends the coilege for 12 weeks
followed by 12 weeks of apprentice teaching.
After completing six more weeks at the college,
he attends junior college for the last 18 weeks.
Through the new plan, students have the opportunity of taking advantage of the services of
their local Junior college as well as those of
Teachers College.
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for 1945
Coach Storbeck
Will Be at Helm

•

Teachers College 0 . R. Lothom Stodium will ogoin echo to cheers for the Purple Ponthers.

T

HE CoACHES in the Men's P hysical Education Department are airing out the football and basketball togs which have been in
storage for the past two years, for intercollegiate sports are to be resumed at Teachers College this fall.
The stadium will again resound with "Yea,
Panthers" as students cheer the Mighty Midgets on to victory. Coach Clyde "Buck" Starbeck, who led the team to three North Central
Conference championships in a row, will again
be at the helm.
l'

Plans for resuming action on the basketball
courts are under way, too. The coach for basketball is still uncertain, however, since Lt.
Oliver Nordly, regular basketball coach, is now
on leave serving with the Navy as coach of the
Sea Hawks at Iowa City.

1945
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The teams will probably play a much-altered
schedule from that followed in previous years
because the North Central Intercollegiate Conference competition was suspended following the
country's entrance into the war. Resumption of
other sports will depend on the material available.
Although the college will probably resume
track this spring, the Iowa State Teachers College Relays for high schools will be held for the
first time in two years. The date for the relays has been set for April 21.
Many alumni will recall this annual event
for it was held continuously for 20 years until
the arrival of the Army Air Corps Training
Detachment in 1943. Transportatio n difficulties and extensive use of the facilities by the
Army trainees made it necessary to drop the
rela ys as well as other general sports events.

STA TE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Basketball ta be resumed again this winter.

\'Vi th the cessation of many of the physical
educa tion ac tivities, several instructors asked
fo r leaves of absences to enter the services.
W ord has recentl y been received that A . D.
D ickinson, head track coach on leave, will go
overseas with the athletic branch of the Army's
special services division to set up coaching
clinics for servicemen.
Lt. David H . M : C uskey, head wrestling
coach and assistant football and basketba ll
coach also on leave, was recently de tached fro m
his duties as athletic directo r of the U nited

States Naval Training Station in Olathe,
Kan ,as, to report for sea duty. Lt. McCusk ey
graduated from here in 1930 and la ter re turned as a member of the coaching staff.
A th ird member of the physical education
staff on leave is Paul Bender, foo tball coach,
who has recentl y been promoted from the rank
of lieutenant com mander to commande r.

He

is head of the physical fi tness prograni at the
N aval T raining Center a t Bainbridge, Maryland.

Daughter Born to Grants

Dr. and M rs. M artin L. Grant, fo rmerl y of
Cedar Fa lls, now of Bogota, Columbia, annou nce the birch of a daughter, Lois, November 5, 1944.
Dr. G ra nt began a leave of absence f rom
his duties as assis tant professor of biology,
::vlarch 20, 1944, to do research work on the
ocation of rn urce:; of quinine in ColumS·a,
South America. The fa mily address: Cinchona
Mission c/ o Embajada Americana, Bogota,
ColumSia.
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Without malice afo rethought, but certainly
wi th brave indiffere nce to the fac ts, the Jan uary issue of ~ he Alumnus switched ti tles of
officership:; fo r the Chicago Branch of the
T eachers College A lumni A ssociation . T he
[ecreta ry-creasurership was credited to T he
Reverend Philip Shutt, B.A. '29, of Belvidere,
Ill. , whereas this position is actually held by
Mr:;. Fran ces Wilson, J.C. '24, Hammond, Ind .
T he Reverend Shutt is vice president of the
As:ociation.
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To Study With Opera Star
On the basis of a recent audition in Chicago,
Jane Birkhead, instructor in voice at Teachers
College, was accepted by Madame Lotte Lehmann, lead ing Metropolitan Opera soprano,
as a pupil fo r special study during the latter
part of this summer.

<'/~ eoJIM;s

o/ tk

Dial 1540

,Qi/,,

===

Madame Lehmann is an internationally fam ous artist of the German l~ider. She just recently received acclaim in the press for her
singing role of Marshalin 111 the opera " Dar
Rosenka velier ."
Madame Lehmann accepts only a limited
number of professional singers in her teaching.
Miss Birkhead will study with her in her studios
in Santa Barbara, California.

Mrs. Sarah Radell Dies
Many graduates of the years 1912 to 1916
will remem ber Sarah C. Radell, mother of Inez
E., B.A. '16, and N eva H enrietta Radell , B.A.
' 16. Mrs. Radell died at her home at 851 West
177 th St., New York City, on January 8,
where ~he had lived since the death of her husband, J. C. Radell, in 1930.
During the time the daughters were attending Teachers College, the Radell home at 1214
Washington Street, Cedar Falls, was opened to
many College social events. Inez was a member of the Department of Home Economics
facult y of the College from 1925 to 1928, and
N eva Henrietta was a member of the Commercial Department facult y from 1922 to 1923
and in the summer of 1929.
At the present time, Inez is on the N ew
York University faculty, and N eva Henrietta
is a member of several faculties at Columbia
University, New York University, and Pratt
In stitute, where she teaches her special business applied to home economics. Dr. Neva
Radell is the author of two texts, "Accounting
and Food Control" and "Accounting for the
Individual and Family," both of which she
uses in her teaching.

1945
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Dr. Roy L. Abbott, professor of biology, has
written a study guide to accompany his weekly
broadcasts from the Campus Studio, "A Scientist Looks About Him," 1:45 to 2 p. m. Thursda ys.
The stud y guide, designed for the use of
the classroom teacher of science, provides ad vanced information concerning the subject of
his talks. With this information the teacher
can prepare her students for the broadcast and
can correlate it with studied material.
The study guide lists possible preparatory
materials and during-the-broadcast information.
Each guide includes suggestions for additional
reading and follow-up activities to create further interest in the subject.
Interested teachers may obtain the guide by
writing to the station and enclosing 25 cents,
the cost of publishing.
Information on other programs designed
especially for the classroom may be had by
writing for the folder, "Radio for the Classroom." The programs listed in the folder are
designed for the teacher and her students as
a school service. All are prepared by college
instructors of long experience. Each broadcast
is prepared as an independent unit so that it
may be heard on any da y that is convenient to
the teachers' schedule.

ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Chats With Filipino Teacher . . .

Philippine Islands . . . I have been waiting since last July, when I first entered the
avy, to write you giving a permanent address. The above address is still not complete,
but I hope sufficient enough for me to receive
mail.
·
I left the States the first of O ctober, and
am at present somewhere in the Philippines, via
New G uinea. It is good to be able to talk with
the natives - spent an hour or two with one
who said he had been a teacher for 18 years
but, poor fellow, he was not an I.S.T.C. graduate . .. while in 'Frisco I saw Ens. Milo Lawton, Marjean Orr, and Lt. G erald Carney,
Harry Carney's twin brother. I expect every
day to meet someone from T. C. out here.
ENs. GLEN MoAR, B.A. '43.

*

Sing " Loyalty Song" In Philippines .. .

Philippine Islands . . . I received the list
of 1939 grads yesterday; saw the names of
many old friends from whom I'd like to hear.
I think I can speak for all old T. C. students
who are in the Armed Forces when I say an
Alumnus or a letter from the Old Alma Mater
is next best thing to being back on the Campus.
Page T en

Thanks a lot for those in the past; just keep
them coming this way.
The only T. C. man I've run into down here
in the Southwest Pacific is Capt. Bob Todd;
he is a pilot and was transferred into our outfit
about three months ago. His first tour of duty
overseas was in Alaska. O ne night at a party
we sang " Loyalty Song"; we were surprised that
not quite all there knew it. Sure hope that any
old T. C. grads that get out this way drop in
here on the Philippines and pay us a visit.
CAPT. MAX B. FERGUSON, B.A. '39.

*

Meets Former T. C. Roommate . ..

Columbia, S. C. . . . Have done a little
moving since my last contact with you ; so I had
better let you know about the change of address. I left the Marine Corps Air Station at
Cherry Point, N. C., around the middle of last
July and went to Kinston, N. C. The first of
November the Headquarters Squadron to which
I belong moved to Congaree Field, S. C. We
had a rather quick trip, for they moved us all
in about eight transport planes.
Incidentally, T yrone Power was one of the
pilots. He was stationed at Cherry Point from
July to the first of December. During that
time he was a co-writer and producer of a

THE ALUMNUS
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musical comedy called "All Fouled Up."
Have been working in the Record Office
since I joined this group last June. Am getting
a large taste of the clerical work used by the
Hospital Corps of the Navy. I used to think it

took a long time and a lot of paper work to
enroll at I. S.T.C., but I have changed my mind
since I have been in the Navy ... at Cherry
Point, I was fo rtunate to have another T . C.
man to talk to . . . Harold Sides . . . and to
make it more unbelievable, we were former
roommates m good old Baker Hall in '40 and
'41. What I wouldn't give for Room 110 in
Baker now.
PH.M. 1/ c RAYMOND W. GROBE, B.A. '41.

*

Alumnus " Hits Trail" to India . . .
St. Louis, Missouri . . . I was very pleased
when the October Alumnus was handed me in
Philadelphia by an alumna friend, Mrs. Mills
J. Taylor (Martha S. Dill), B.Di. '06. My
colleagues ha ve always forwarded my copy to
me at Wadmedani, where I have been for the
past seven years. This city of 40,000 is on the
Blue Nile about 100 miles south of Khartum
. . . I have been engaged in teaching Moslem
women and girls of adult age in their homes. I
have taken a staff of five teachers with me and
we have taught in all parts of the city. It is a
kind of adult education - much needed because Moslems do not like to send their girls to
school after the age of 12.
I have just returned for furlough . . . I
shall spend my f urlough in my old home in
Lenox, Iowa, f rom where I went to attend Iowa
State Normal School in 1903-1905. I have
been engaged in mission work in the Sudan under the United Presbyterian Board since 1911.
I want to thank you for the faithful service
of The Alumnus in its varied dress through
these 33 yea rs. I believe the October number is
the finest you have ever sent out. I've always
been so proud to say that I was an alumna of
one of the fin est teachers' schools in the U .S.A.,
and now you say " The Campus grade and high
school at Teachers Coliege is reputed to be the

1945

largest student-teaching program in the U . S."
Another laurel.
A uLORA R. M cINTYRE, B.Di. '05.

*

Shows South e rns Real Snow Scene . ..
Washing ton, D . C. . . . After being a
WA VE for nearly two yea rs now, I feel as if
I had been in the Navy always; but the copies
of The Alumnus recall days spent at college in
Cedar Falls.
I attended boot camp at Hunter College in
the Bronx, New York, and have been in Washington, D. C., ever since.
I took the two-year Kindergarten-Primary
course and taught school for a yea r at Ida
Grove, Iowa.
I enjoyed the cover on the January issue of
The Alumnus and showed some of my southern
WA VE friends what snow looks like. They get
excited at seeing the ground barely covered with
a white film.
I like being in the Navy ve ry much, but like
everyone else I am eagerly awaiting the end of
this war. Then I hope to get back to take another look at the college campus.
SPECIALIST 2/ c ZAIDA SwAN, KG.-PR1. '42.

*

A Thorough - Bred " Iowan "
Southwest Pacific . . . Hello again -

how
is the Land of Corn? I read where Iowa may
have to feed the nation - I'm sure she can
do it!
I took a long plane ride and came to this
island where there are still plenty of dead and
alive Japs. One was caught today just behind
our area, a very poor specimen but he had a
live grenade on his person. 'vl.' e had our third
air raid in five days tonight.
I ran into some tough luck. I went swimming in a shell crater in the bay here and
severed the two tendons to my great right
toe. I had to have about twenty-five stitches
and was on the table about two hours. M y foot
is in a cast and I've been on crutches about a
month - still have about two weeks to go.

IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Sure hard to take, especially when yo u've been
active. Oh well, it could be a lot worse.
It is really hot here but deliciously cool at
night which makes for wonderful sleeping.
Keep up your swell work and my best regards
to all.
CAPT. LEO KAGAN, B.A. '40.

*

Appreciates T. C. Publica ti ons
Pacific Area ... Although I only completed
fo ur quarters at Teachers College, I appreciate
your remembering me with Kampus to Khaki
and The Alumnus.
I have a nice place out here in the Pacific,
and I enjoy the welcome news of T. C. and
students.
I have been overseas about a year now and
you are my only contact with the school.
Good luck to you and keep up the good work
you are doing.
PFC. KENNETH A. T UINSTRA, ' 39-'4 l.

*

A Gypsy's Life .
Gilbert Islands . . . Seems as though this
Army is making a gypsy of me and I don't mind
it in the least. Matter of fact, I sort of enjoy
all this traveling. Travel is something I have
always enjoyed doing, but I never thought that
I would be traveling this far and I'll probably
do much more before this war is over. Things
are looking very good in all theaters and I'm
hoping, along with the many millions of others,
hat the war will be over very shortly.
This place is in the G ilbert Islands and of
all places I stumbled into a fellow T.C.'erDick H olsteen. It really was a pleasure meeting
hi m in this far-off place. A still stranger part
of it is the fact that in his ou tfi t is Bo!:, Esau's
rother, Lt. Col. Esau. I never did get the
opportunity to see him as he went back to the
Sta tes for a leave which he well deserved.
W hile I was back on Oah u, I ran in to another fellow fro m T. C.-Ike H ooven. He used
to play foo tball for "Buck," bur he never gradated from T. C. Ike is a first pilot on a B-24.
CAPT. MICHAEL GOODMAN, B.A. '41.
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Author Quotes Frank Hill
Frank W. Hill, assistant professor of violin,
viola and theory, had the distinction of being
quoted by Dr. Helen
Budge in her new book,
"A Study in C hord Frequencies", just off the
Columbia Univers it y
Press.
Dr. Budge tells of the
results of a survey by
Mr. Hill of h ar mon y
Frank W. Hill
and universities in
colleges
courses in American
1939. She uses a tabulation c;;ompiled by him
to summarize the findings. The material is
found in the chapter in which the author makes
an analysis of textbook procedure.

Hi! Ho! Silver Lady
When Teachers College alumni
movie, "Look Homeward Angel",
Wolfe's first book now being filmed,
see David Berninghausen (B.A. '36)
pit bull terrier, Silver Lady.

see the
Thomas
they will
and his

Mr. Berninghausen, who had been serving
as one of the Teachers College librarians, left
last spring to do graduate work at the University of North Carolina. H ere at Wol fe's alma
mater some of the incidental shots of the picture were made, and Mr. Berninghausen and
Silver Lady got their "break" into the movies.
Mr. Berninghausen recently accepted the
position of director of the library at Binningham Southern College, Birmingh~m, Alabama .

First Lieutenant A ldon H. Jensen, '40-'4 l ,
has returned to the United States after 11
months in the European theater where he flew
30 missions as a B-24 pilot. H e wears the D istinguished Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with three O ak Leaf clusters.
Lt. J ensen, whose home is in Massena, entered the service in April, 1942. H e is now
stationed at Savannah, Ga.
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Richard Abele, ·3 -'4 1, :Major, Army A ir Fo1·ces,
India ..
Everett D . .-\lton, B .. . '39, Fir t Lieutenant,
Army . Blaclley Beach, Kew J ersey; rece ntl y
r turned to the tate afte r bein o- in Au tralia
a nd Kew Guinea for a year.
Raymo nd Be rr ie r, B.A . '32, o-t. , A rm y, ove reas.
Hubert A. Bie r baum, '41-'43, Pvt., I nfa ntry,
over seas.
Char les F. Bohlin g . '36-'4 1, F irst Lieutenant,
bombardier o n B-29 wit h A rm y A ir Forces,
South Pacifi c.
Ru ssel "B ri ck" Bradford, B.A. '43, E ns., avy.
Ma n vill e B ro, B.A. '44, L t ., A rm y, Ft. Ben nin o·, Ga .
Jame s H. Brollia r, B.S. '30, Chief Petty Officer,
Xa va l E lect rica l
chool ~upe rvisor, Great
Lakes. Ill.
\i\lilliam B ucher, B.A. '38, Cp l. , A rm y A ir
Force , Lake Cha rl e , La.
Jam
F. B ush, B.A. '37, g t., A rm y, over ea .

l\[elvin l . In o·e britzen. B. S. '32, Major.
rmy,
Fo1·t Orel, a l.
Kerm it
J enk s. '38-'39, Lt., ,-\rmy Air Fo rces,
_an An ge lo, Texas.
Don Jen . en, B.A. '31, Lt. (jg), Navy, O\'e rseas.
Dona ld R. Kni g ht, ' 35-'36, Lt., Arn ,y A ir
Forces, ove rseas.

C

La ipp le~ '38-'41 , Lt .,

r111y,

1'1[u .:: koo·ee,

Ok la.

M
\ ,\filliam B. Mc Murray, '43-'44. Pvt., Army . ir
Force s, Texa . .
Da ni el McNabb, '4 1-'43, Cp l. , Army A ir Fo rce ,
Tonapa h, Nev.
\ i\f illiam McNabb , B.A. '36, E ns .. • a,·y I reFlig ht chool, Iowa Cit y. Iowa.
Dayton S. fa k, '35-'3 7, F i1·st L ieutenant. Infa ntry, ove r sea s.
Art hur Mamm in o·a, B ..-\. '35, Lt. (jg) . Xavy,
Ph ili ppi nes.
Jame s E. 1fasterson, '3-1-' 35, gt., Army E n0·in ee rs, ove r seas.
Carol K. Mathe r , B.A. '39, S 't., rmy, Fra nce.
Ken neth
Maule, '39-'4 1, Lt., Army Air
Forces, La redo, Texa s.
Richard L. Me rs hon , '38-'41, Lt .,
Forces, En °·la nd.
:YJ ii to n Aetfe sel, B.A. '2 1; ~I.A. '24, and P h.D.
'25, tate ni ver ity of Iowa; Lt. ol., Ar my
r\ir Forces, South Pacific area.
\ \lilliam S. Meyer, B.S. '34, in stru ctor in anatom y a nd fir t aid, !\'a"al Trainin o· chool,
Farrao·ut, Idah o.
\ Villiam H. Y!i c ha el, tucl ent '42, Pvt. , . rm y,
X. C.
J cl H. M ill er, B .. '36, Lt. (jg), omm an der of
Sen ·ice Force, Navy. I ac ifi c area.
I au l L. ~,[ ill er, '40-'43, L t. , Marine , Ce ntral
Pacific.
De lbert ~dilL. '40-'43, L t., Mar in es, Pacific
ar ea .
~Iilton Moon , B ... '43, Lt., '\'avy, Ge r,;ia.
Da le E . l\Ioore, B.A. '35, Techn ician Th ird
G1·acl , Arn1y, Holland.
Lynn iel 'Coore, B.. . '3 , Tech ni cian Fifth
Gracie, A rm y, ove r seas.
\\l ayne C. N bl n, '42-'-13, Lt., Army A ir
Force , o ,·e rseas .
0

J.

Pa t Ca rey, E l. '39, Sot, Army Ai r Forces,
Hawai ian I land s.
Ralph C. Cawelti, '38-'39, Tech . Sgt., Air Ser,·ice Command Depot, E ng land.
Lewi \ V.
onwa y, B.A. '39, Capt ., Infantry,
oversea s.
Robe rt '\T. orni ng, "4 1-'42, Pvt., Infantry, Orego n tate o ll e 0·e, Corvalli s.
John C. Cos ti o-a n, '36-'38, Capt., Army Air
Force O\'ersea"

E- H
Frederick Everett, B. : . '39, Cpl., Marine ,
Quantico, Yi r 0·inia; r cently r eturn ed from
duty in th e Pacific.
L. 0 . Gi tt en- , B.S. ' 30, Seama n F irst Cla s,
X a ,·y . O\·e rseas .
Lester L. Hart sock, '40-'42, gt.,
rm y, overseas.
Ro land He llwi 0·, B.A . ' 39, g t., Army, overseas .
K ent H ershir e, B.A. '4 1, Tec hnician Third
racle, Army , overs as.
Be rnard H. "Bomber" Hor,;en, '38-'39, Ma ter
Sgt., . rmy, ?vli ss.
R. Bernard Hughes, B.S . '39, l\Iajor, Army Ai1·
Fo rce , Co r ica.
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Servicemen's Sweetie
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Three Beauties chosen from the dance rs, left ta right, Betty Bazel, Janice Oegenaar, Margaret Edwards.

T

HE SPOTLIGHT was literally turned on
beauty at this year's traditional Old Gold
Beauty Dance held February 17 in the Commons ballroom. As the Campanile struck the
eleven o'clock hour, the dancers gathered
around the stage anxiously awaiting the announcement of the four girls who had been
selected as 194 5 Old Gold Beauties.
A hush fell over the crowd as the great spotlight turned to a huge gold and purple replica
of the yearbook cover. The cover was lifted and
there stood an Old Gold queen. Th e four
beauties: Ruth Fischer, Webster City; Miriam
Han sen, Cedar Falls; Carol Wilson, Grundy
Center; and Mary Esther Spitzmiller, Middletown, were each announced in this way.
Music for the gala event was furnished by
1945
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Lee Barron and his well-known "Canada's
Toast from Coast to Coast" orchestra. Mr.
Barron also judged the beauties.

In past years it has been the custom for the
judge to select one additional beauty from those
dancing on the floor. This year, however, the
judge was asked to choose three girls. The
names of the three, Betty Bazel, Burlington;
Janice Degenaar, Waterloo; and Margaret Edwards, Cedar Falls, were announced at midnight. At that time the three lucky coeds were
called to the stage by Master of Ceremonies
Bruce McQuigg. They and their escorts were
asked to lead off the next dance.
Lovely Carol Rhae Wilson, of Grundy Center, was crowned " Sweetheart,, of all former
T. C. men now in service. This is the second
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Ruth Fisch er

Carol Wilson

year that the fellows ha11e had a chance to participate in one of their f a-vorite events, the Old
Gold B eauty Contest.

A sheet containing the pictures of the fourteen girls selected by their respective orgamzations for competition in the contest was sent
to each man. Along with the sheet was sent a
card on which he could check his favorite. The
cards came back from all over the world, but
no one returned the sheet of pictures!
The dance exceeded all expectations with
about 300 couples in attendance. In contrast
co last year's dance when the a ir corps was on

•

Miriom Hansen

Mary Esther Spit:zmill er

the campus, uniforms were decidedly in the
minority. A few lucky g irls had their "men"
home on furlough. Girls withou t dates invited
younger brothers from home, and a couple of
ingenious coeds asked their dads!
Preceding the dance a dinner was held for
Lee Barron and the eight candidates who had
been selected by the scud en t vo te as the finalists .
O ther special guests included Rosemary Kepler,
yearbook edicor; Reba Flathers, business manager; and G eorge H olmes, director of the
Bureau of Publications. Various campus sororities held dinner parties for their escorts.

Three hundred couples join in Grand March .
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Be ryl Becker . '37-'38, F it· t L ieutena nt, di eta r y
depa rtm ent, Ca mp Cla ibo rn e, La.
F aith A. B lunt, B.A. '42, E n ., Vv. VE , Cam br id ·e, 1Ia ss.
Fl ora J a n Bro ml ey, K ·.-I ri ., '33, is do ing
rec rea ti onal wo rk w ith th e R ed Cro · in Bel0

0·iun 1.

J ea n K . Brosha r, B.A. '43, E ns., \NAVES,
\ Va hin g ton, D . C.
g ne- E. on o·er, B . . ' 34, L t ., i a d ietit ia n in
r my - a vy
th e Medi ca l J epa rtm en t a t a n
Ge nera l Ho pita ! in A rka n a s.
:\Ja ry J o Co o·ro ve, B .r\ . '39, E ns., vVAVES ,
a n D ieo-o, Ca l.
ha rlo tte J . Curti s, B.A. '43 , in Cadet N ur e
tra inin °· at th e ni ve rsit y of M inn e ta , M innea polis.
B eth Lo ui e Dailey, K g .- P ri. '39, i with th e
R ed Cro - in ustra lia, w ork ino- a s A ssista nt
taff D irec tor in recrea tio n.
H a r ri ett D . Da mb org, B.A. '38, meri ca n R ed
Cross, E no·!a nd .
K a t hry n Do u o- he1·ty, B. A. '32, ha · bee n promoted to th e ra nk of li eutena nt in th e
\\.AV E S a t Cha d esto n, S. . L t . Do ug herty
wa s g radu a ted in th e first la s of office rs
t ra in ed a t :-; o rth a m pto n, }vla s ., ept. 30, 1942.
Fra nces M. Ha m il to n, B.A. '4 1, a det N urse,
Io\\·a City, Iow a.
Aud r y A. H vo l boll , E l. '42, Sea ma n Second
Cla s , W A YES, Ne w J er sey.
Emma B ea tr ice J o nes, E l. '39, Pv t., VvA C, W ill
Rog ers F ield, O kl a.
h.e tta M. Kn app, E l. '40, ea ma n eco nd Class,
WA VE , M illedgeville, Ga.
Kat hry n E . :\1c omb, K g .-P ri. '38, is se rving
th e A rm ed Fo rces in Ind ia a s a n A merican
Red Cross staff a ss i ta nt. U ntil her Red
McComb w a s a
ro s appo intm ent, M i
po sta l ce nso r in Los A nge les, Ca l.
Ma rga ret B. Meye r, E l. '44, Pv t ., vV AC, Manche ter, N. H .
Do ro thy M. M il versted, B.A. '43, L t ., A rm y
M edica l Cor ps, ove rseas.
R. lo ri a Pa rro tt, B.A. '40, is do ing R ed Cro ss
hospita l recrea tio na l w o rk in New Guin ea.
L uci!! Pa tterson, B.A. '39, A pprenti ce Sea man ,
orth a mp to n, Ma .
\ VA \T E S,

1945

:Vla rga ret . Pe ter sen, E l. '38, Pv t., 1a rin es,
N . C.
Selma M . Pe ter en, E l. '39, stud ent in Cad et
N ur se Co r ps, U ni ve rsity of M inn eso ta . M inn eapoli .
olore P inkh a m, '41 -'43, Hospita l App renti ce
eco nd Class, SPA R S, N ew Y rk City.
Ma rga ret A. Sc hmidt, B.A . '38, vV. C. S he wa s
a n in stru cto r in th e publi c schools a t Gros e
Point, Mi ch., la st yea r.
Gera ldin e Mae chu ck, K g -I ri . '40, S1 ecial i t
(Teacher ), H utchin son, K a n.
Seco nd Cla
Haze l I. m ith , K g.-P ri. '38, Specia li t T hir d
(G u nn ery), Pe nsaco la, Fl a.
Cla
udrey U nd erko fl er, B.A. '30, Lt., P hysical
T hei-apy Departm ent of A r my Medica l Co r ps,
Illin o is.
Ma rga ret L. Va n H oo er, K g .-P ri. '42, eama n
eco nd Cla ss (R ad io ma n), \ 1V VE , Po rt
B la kely, W as hin g ton.
Cla ra L. Va n R oe kel, B.A. '42, Scama n Second
Cla ss, New Y ork City.
L t. L ucile Vo s ·era u, B.A. '32, is a enior n urse
a t th e U . S. Naval Ho pita ), a n D iego, Cal.
L t . Vosge rau entered the se r vice in 1936,
a nd fr om J a nu a r y, 1941 , u nt il lovem ber, 1942,
ta ti oned
s he wa o ne of fo ur Navy nurse
on th e i la nd of Samoa in th e Pac ific. M uch
of her tim e w a spe nt trea ting na ti ve an d
tra inin g Sam oa n urses .
T helma F . Y ou ng, B.A. '38, Sgt., WAC, San
F ra ncisco, Cal.
0

Pfc. W al/ace M organ, student in fall of '42,
is a prisoner of war in Germany, according to a
letter received by his parents in February. He
had previously been listed as missing in action
in Germany since November 14, 1944, after
serving in France and Germany as a machinegunner since July, 1944.

S/ Sgt. Richard ]. Rechtfertig, '40-'41, has
returned to the United States after 23 months
of service in the European theater as a control
tower operator. He is now at the Army Air
Forces Redistribution Station in Miami Beach,
Fla., awaiting re-assignment.
His wife, Loretta, and father, Vincent, live
at 216 Locust Street in Waterloo.
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ROLL OF HONOR
Pvt. Calvin Brandenburg, '4 l-'43, was killed
in action December 14 while serving with a
medical corps unit in Germany. He entered
service in March 1943, received his Arm}' training in North Carolina, and had been overseas
since November 1, 1944.

*

*

Lt. Kenneth ]. H erman, '40-'43, previously

First Lieutenant Wesley Farnum, '3 9-'42, was
killed in action with the infantry on Luzon,
January 17. Entering the Army in June, 1942,
he trained at Camp Rucker, Ala., received officer's candidate training at Ft. Benning, Ga.,
and was stationed at Camp Swift, Tex., and
Ft. Ord, Cal., before going overseas, December
10, 1944. Surviving him are his parents and
one sister, Charlotte, Kg.-Pri. '42, who is teaching at Ft. Madi~on, Iowa.

*

First Lieutenant John D. Colville, B.A. '41,
was killed in action November 30, while with
General Hodges' First Army in German y. Lt.
Colville taught in junior high school at Waverly, Iowa, before entering the service in June,
1942. He was commissioned second lieutenant
in the infantry in February, 1943, and in June,
1944, he was promoted to fi rst lieutenant, shortly before going overseas.

*

Lt. Merle Kratzer, '40-'42, was killed in action in Italy, February 11, while on duty as a
P-51 Mustang fighter pilot. Lt. Kratzer joined
the Army Air Forces Reserve in February, 1943,
and took preliminary training at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. He received his wings at Mission,
Tex., in April, 1944, and shortly after went
overseas. Surviving him are his mother of Waterloo; two brothers, Chief Petty Officer Darrell, on the West coast; Third Class Gunners'
Mate Paul, in the Southwest Pacific; and a
sister, Betty Ann, in Cedar Rapids.
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Lt. Francis W. Johnson , '41 -'43, was killed
in a plane crash near Hardeeville, S. C., December 15. He was stationed at Chatham Field,
Savannah, Ga., as an Army pilot trainee on a
B-24 bomber and had been in the service since
April, 1943.

reported missing in action over Germany, October 22, 1944, was disclosed as dead by the International Red Cross in January, 1945. Lt.
Herman was serving as a Mustang fighter pilot
with the Eighth Air Force based in France.
He enlisted in February, 1943, and had been
overseas since July, 1944.

*

Staff Sgt. Joe Ritchey, student in '38, was
killed in action January 23, in the European
theater of war. Sgt. Ritchey enlisted in the Air
Corps three years ago and had been stationed
in England for the past two years. Surviving
are his parents, a brother, stationed in France,
and three sisters, all of Cedar Falls.

*

Cpl. Frederick Weltz, '39-'42, was reported
killed in action in an airplane crash, October
7, in an American area. Cpl. Weltz had been
stationed most recently in the States at Langley
Field, Va., and was a radio operator in the
Army Air Forces. His wife resides with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Weltz, 1617 West
Eighth Street, Cedar Falls.

*

Sgt. Neil H aney, '38-'39, died of wounds received on Leyte Island, N ovember 14. He was
among the firs t troops to land in the Philippines
in the 1944 invasion and had previously served
in Hawaii, Australia, and Dutch New Guinea
with an infantry unit of the Army. Sgt. Haney
was engaged in farming near Selma, Iowa, before entering the service in January, 1942.
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MISSING IN ACTION

Pvt. Earl ]. Kelly, B.A. '43, received the
Purple Heart and the Expert Combat Infantryman's award for action in the European
theater. Pvt. Kelly was wounded August 12
and was moved to a convalescent hospital in
England. Mrs. Kelly (Bette Gibson) , B.A.
'44, lives at Sutherland, Iowa.
First Lieutendnt Glenn W. Behrens, B.A. '35,
was awarded the Purple Heart for wounds received in action in Germany, December 17. A
short time before, Lt. Behrens received the Oak
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal for meritorious
service in connection with air activity against
the enemy on December 12 in Germany. He
is in the field artillery and has been in service
since 1942. His wife (Agnes D . Holm, B.A.
'40) is teaching biology and mathematics in the
schools at Grundy Center, Iowa.
Staff Sgt. Ronald Sterrett, '41-'43, was
awarded the Purple Heart for wounds received
while fighting with the infantry in France. His
wife, the former Mary Beth Timmerman, Kg.Pri. '42, is now teaching at Nashua, Iowa. The
couple were married last June in Macon,

"

Sergeant T. Wayne Black, '35, was reported
missing in action since January 12 in the European theater of war. He entered the Army,
March 9, 1943, and received training at Camp
Atterbury, Ind., and at Fort Jackson, S. C.
He left for overseas duty in October, 1944, and
arrived in France early in December.

Lt. Donald Dilly, B.A. '41, was reported
missing in action since February 5 in the Pacific
war theater. He has been on duty with the
Pacific fleet for several months as pilot of a
Grumman Avenger. Prior to that time he had
been a Navy flight instructor for 18 months.
He received his elementary flight training at
Minneapolis, Minn., and Jacksonville, Fla.,
before beginning training at the Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, Tex.

Georgia.

Lt. Russel M. Christiansen, '39-'41, was
among the American airmen recently decorated
with the Air Medal for completing more than
fi ve aerial combat missions against the Japanese
in the Central Pacific.

Flight Officer Milo N . Jensen, '37-'41, was
reported missing in action since January 4,
while on a mission between British Guiana and
Brazil. A member of a crew of a B-24 Liberator bomber, he recently completed flight
training at Ellington Field, Houston, Tex.
Prior to his entering the service in February,
1943, he was employed by the John Deere
Tractor Company, Waterloo.

*

Capt. Maynard D. Di«, '33-'35, was recently
awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Air Medal with three Oak Leaf clusters.
A B-17 navigator, Capt. Dix flew 25 missions
during one year and two months in the European theater. He returned to the United States
in July and is stationed at Galveston, Tex.
1945
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First Lieutenant John C. Phillips, '41-'42, was
reported missing in action since January 26 in
Belgium. Lt. Phillips has been serving overseas as an infantry company executive officer
since December, 1944.
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SERVICE MEN'S DIRECTORY
( Continued from page 1 3 )

Deane
Ill.

. :\'us,. B..-\. '-n, Ens., Kavy, Rockford,

Thomas ~I. Orr. B ..-\. ·39_
eas.

0

t., Infantry, onr-

Dennis Peterson. B.A. '42, Lt., Army Air
Forces, Eagle Pass, T xas.
Lloyd R. Pierce, B ..-\. '36, Lt. (jg),
Pacific area.
•

Air Force Pedogog Cited for Couroge

iayy,

laude J. I ayburn, B.A. ·41, Pfc., Field Artillery. over eas.
James Reynolds, B ..-\. ·40,

Sgt. Croy Teaching Again
Sergeant Harold G. Croy (B.A. '27) is
putting his college training to good use teaching elementary mathematics to men of the
Eighth Air Force fig hter station in England.
More than 300 soldiers attend the station school
during their spare time to study for their return to civilian life.
Sgt. Croy, whose home is in Craig, Colorado,
is an aircraft mechanic in the 78th Fighter
Group. He combined running his own sheep
ranch and teaching for seven years in Colorado
rural schools before entering the Army in January 1942.
Students in the school study two nights a
week. Seventeen courses are offered, lasting 15
weeks. Those completing examinations successf ully will receive certificates of proficiency from
the United States Armed Forces Institute.
When Germany is defeated, the school will expand into a fu ll-time educational system for
soldiers wai ting for transfer back home or to
other theaters.
Sgt. Croy has been in England more than
14 months. Previous to that he served 14
months in the Aleutian Islands. While there
he was commended by Brigadier General William 0. Butler, for his " initiative, quick thinking, and courageous manner" in fighting a gasoline fire at the base.
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pl., Army, Ill.
Pau l A. Rietz, ·-10-·41 , Lt., Army Air Forces,
Kan.

\\' alter Rodby. B ... '40, First L ieutena nt, Infantry, France.
Rutherford D. Rogers, B.A. '36, Capt., Army
ir Fo rces, , vash in ° ton , D. C.
Stanl ey H. _imonsen, B.A. '40, Pvt., Army,
Camp Barkeley, Texa .
Byron S. mith , B ..-\. '38, Capt., Coa t Guard,
I anama.
Sheldon F. mith, ·33_·34_
Army, ov rsea .

gt., Signal Corp _,

Leo Sol t. B.A. ·43_ Ens., ::\'a,·y, over eas.
Gordon L.
seas.

or nse n. B .. . ·42, S t., Army, oYer0

Francis ~[. _purlock. B ... '3 7, First Lieutenant,
.-\rmy. overseas.
Donald ~J an·in
tatton . ·42, eaman Second
la ss, ::\'aya} .-\ir _tation , Lakehur t, :-J. J.
Orrin Stephen. B ..-\. '38,
~laxey . Texa s.
Bill ::te\\·art.

0

t., Army, Camp

Jr.. ·39_·40. Sgt., Arm y, over eas.

Glenn \\'. Tjepkes. ·39_·42, Fir t Lieutenant,
Army Air Forces . Ch ina-Burma-India Air
Se rvice Cornman 1.
Kenneth ~I. Thompson. '40-'42, Ens., Navy.
R. F . Todd. ·3 -'40, Cai t., Army Air Forces,
over. eas.
Ah·in L. , ·a rn er. '3 7-'40. Lt .. ~[arine , over eas.
Robert A. ,Yarner, B.A. '33, Pfc., Army Air
I· orces, over ea .
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Keeping Up With Alumni 1881-1914

1919-1925

Mrs. Archer E. Clarke (G race Bix by), E l. ' I ,
w ho now has a o-ra nd son in th e avy, ha - been
li vin o· in a lifo rnia sin ce I 87. H er perm a nent
a ddres . is 15 66 Lu pton Ave., San J ose 10, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper W. Thompson ( \ Vilm a
F reela nd , Ko·.-P ri. ' 19) a re teac hin g in th e
; chool at Tenana, A la ka.
Wendell White, B.A. ' 19, is as i. tant p rofesso r o f psyc ho lo 0 ·y at th e U ni ve r ity of M inne ota in Minn eapo li s. H e has bee n o n th e
111ve1· ity taff sin ce 1925. H is a clclre,. : 500
Harvard St. .E., Minn eap oli 14.
Bernice R. Mitchell, B.A. '20, ha m oved to
408 Park treet, Mar halltown.
he has been
on the Home E cono mi cs E x ten. io n S ta ff at
th e U ni ver ity of I lli noi s for ixt ee n ye a rs.
Charles J. Hearst, '21-'25, wa elec ted president o f the B la ck Hawk Co unt y Farm Bureau,
:-J ovemb er 14. H e has bee n a m emb er o f the
county boa1·d of d irec tor s for two year and a
m emb er o f th e board of dir ectors o f th e Chi ca go
P ro du ce o mm i sion A ocia tion. He and hi s
bro ther, Jam es, operate a 520-ac i·e fann three
and a half mil e southw e t o f Cedar Fa ll s.

Major Fred C. Sage, B.Di. '89, a rese r ve
o ffi ce r in th e M ed ica l o rp o f th e A rm y, is
a l o maki ng hi contributio n to th e Na vy. Hi
so n, Lt. Comdr., Erwin C. a o·e, B.A. ' 19, ha
bee n in ervi ce since 1944 and i ervin g with
th e fl ee t in th e Pacific. H prev iou ly had
prac ticed med icin e at Ea g le Grove, Iowa, t udi ed for a yea r at J oh n Hopkin s U ni ver sity, and
later wa - di rec to r of th e State Boa rd of H ealth
at Bu rlin g ton, Iowa, fo r six yea rs. Lt. Comdr.
age al so ha tw o so ns, En . F red C. and
R oderi ck, a radar pecial ist, in the Navy.
1\fajor Sa 0 ·e beg a n practi cin °· a s a doctor in
1893, a nd since 1928 ha s bee n located in San
Ped ro, w here he i an ey e, no e, and throat
pec ia li st .
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Welles, ( Alma
mi th ), B.D i. '92 and B.D i. '94, res pectively,
ce lebrated th eir 50th vVeclcl in g Anniver sary,
ep tember 4, 1944. Th ey li ve at 642 Juanita
A ve .. Los An °·eles, Cal. l\fr. \ i\Te ll e ha bee n
1·etired fr o m th e boo k pub lis hin g bu ine s for a
nu111b er o f year .
Bishop J. Ralph Magee of th e Chi ca 0 ·o a r ea
o f th e 1\'1e th odi t Chur ch, form er Iowa bi shop
a nd g rad ua te of I owa tate Tea cher Coll ege
in l 901 w ith a bac helor of didacti cs deg ree,
was rece ntl y elec ted to hea d th e Cru sad e fo r
hri st, a ge nera l fo ur-yea r J rog ra111 o f a dvan ce
fo r th e ).l eth ocli st hur ch, in cluding. th e ra isin o·
of 25 millio n do lla r fo r post- war re li ef a nd
r co nstru cti n.
Mrs. Nan Allan (E lean or ).litchell ), J. C. ' 14,
1 su1 erint en clent o f Ve ntura tate c hool fo r
Girl s. Ve ntura, Ca l. Sh p r ev io usly t a ug ht 111
the F res no ity Sc hool , Fre no, Cal.
Mrs. Perry A . Bond ( H elen E . Jud y), H. Ee.
' 14: A.B . '23, U ni ve r it y of Io wa , I owa City;
a nd ).I. A. '27 a nd I h. D. '29, o lu111bia Un iYe rsity, X ew Yo rk, is now pro fe or of home
ec nomi cs at Columbia U ni ve rsity. M r. Bond
is head o f th e In orga ni c Chem i try De1 a rt me nt,
U ni ve r ity of Iowa. Mr s. Bo nd ' s a clclre s i 106
Mo rnin gs ide D ri ve, :Kew Yo r k 27.
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Capt. G. A . Kaltenbach, B.A. '23, is a chapla in with the Arm y over ea . H e wa s fo rm erl y
a P res byteri a n mini . ter a t Ironwood, M ich.,
a nd enli tee! in th e A rm y in ~·e ptemb er . 1942.
Mr. Ka ltenbach (Al ice R ose P eterso n ), K g. F ri. '22, make s her hom e a t 2419 T rem ont,
Cedar F all s. A da ug hter, Eli sa beth, is enroll ed
a t T ea chers Coll eo-e a s a n E ng li sh maj or. T wo
youn ge r children, H elen Ba rbara a nd K onrad,
a ttend Campu s School.
Edgar A. Ralston, B.A . '23, i bu in es ma nag r of th e cho I in vVa terl oo. Hi ad dress:
12 Y[a r sh St., Waterl oo.
Velma Masden, P ri . Ed. '24, is teac hin g
fo urth 0 -ra d e in th e chool a t T ip ton, fowa .
Kenneth Starbuck, l\fa nu a l rt s '24, i: again
coac hin g a thl eti cs in t he school at H amp ton,
Iowa. A ft er hi g ra du a tio n fr om Tea cher Colle,;e, he coac hed high ch o l athl eti c a nd w as
a nd in , tru c tor in ma nu a l ar ts in th e chool at
Hamp to n until 1929 w hen he moved to Grinn ell
a nd he ld the a 111 e J ositio n in th e chool th ere.
F rom 1942 to 1944 he wa - juni o r hig h chool
coach a t K eo ku k, I owa.
Mrs. T . M. Barber ( ).fa ri on Palme r ), B.A .
·2.=;, i act in o· a s ub titut e teac her in t h hio-h
sc hoo l a t Pe nd elton, O re. H r hu sba nd has
ace pted a positi on on th e staff o f vVes tern
Sta te Hospita l, a nd th eir adcl re s is Fo r t Seila coom , \,\las h. T he Ba rb er have fo ur ch il d ren.
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Gretc hen Junge, B.A. '25, is th e home econo mi c teac her at Washington Junior H igh
School, Rockfo1·d, Ill. Her address is 1001 N.
Main t ., Apt. I, R ockfo rd.

19 2 7 - 19 3 1
J anet H and, J.C. '27, is now teaching 111 the
junior hi gh school a t Emmet bur 0 · , Iowa. Prio r
to accepting th is po ition, she taught for six
year in the sc hool at Rodman , Iowa.

Chauncey M. W elch, B.A. '28, is a special
r epre entat ive for th e Bu iness Me n's As ura nce
Com1 any f Ka n a City, :Mo. He was, prior
to accept in °· thi s position, Coach a t th e Junior
College, l\,fa on City, Iowa. His pre ent addre s i 801 2nd t., S. W. , Ma on City.
Harold F. W ilson, B. '28, is teaching in th e
chool at Hot pring ,
Dak. After grad uation from Teac hers College, he d id g raduate
wod, at Ft. oll in , Col. and at the University
of M in ne ota.
[r. \,\Iii on received his Mas ter of Arts deg ree fr om the Un iversity of Sout h Dakota in
th
umm er of 1944. M r. an d Mr . Wilrnn are
th e pa re nt s of twin , John Harold and Joy ce
K athryn, born eptember 1. They have another
son, v\lill iam a rrel, 2.
Ruth Hallett, B.S. '29, i teaching home economic at Ba ker Un ive rsity, Baldwin, Kan .
G. W . H ertema, B.A. '29, has resigned a s superinte nd ent of the schools at Gree n Mountain,
I owa, effec ti ve at th e end of th e prese nt sc hool
year. He will become sales manager of the
Lynk Brothers & Baird Hybrid Corn Company
in May, 1945.
Mr. Hertema had se r ve d 11 years as superint end ent in Green Mountain , and previously had
been principal and coach for thr ee years at
Hubbard and two yea r at Whitten, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. L . G . Bechter (Doris Moore),
B.A. '30 and B.A. '32, respec tively, and their
two ch ildren, Kathle en, 9, an d Danny, 6, are
li ving in Buenos Aires, Argentina. M r. Bechter
is teaching E ng li h literatu re and M rs. Bechter
tea chin g mathematics in th e Ame rican section
f Col ·io, Ward, Buenos Aires. Mr.
Bechter received a Ma ter of A rts degree from
the State Un iversity of Iowa in 1939 and had
taught in the sc hool in Iowa Falls, Iowa, for
nin e yea rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E . Akerman (Ruth G.
Millikin, E l. ' 31 ) , a re living at 3209 Eas t 9th
S t. , Des Moines, where Mr. Akerman is a
dep uty coll ecto r for the Department of Internal
Revenue. They have one so n, four yea rs old.
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Mrs. Orten L . Ensta d (Segrid Njus, B.A.
'3 I ) is th e director of th e speech correction
clinic at the Wau sa u, Wis., pub lic chools.
Before her marriage s he erved a the radio
co mmentator for two programs, Woman's Hour
a nd Children's H ou r, over tat ion vVLGl\[,
Medford, Wis. Mr. and Mrs. En-tad are at
home at 204 W . Ross Ave ., \,\/au au. They have
o ne daug hter, Tanya , a 0 ·e 6.
Fred L. Graham, B.S. '3 1, i doi ng per onnel
work at the Nava l Ordnance Plant, 3200 outh
Kingshighway, St. Lou i , Mo. He rece iv d his
M.S. degree from the Universit y of o lorado
in 1941 and formerly wa an in str uctor in science and ath letic coach in the sc hoo ls at Fort
Dodge, Iowa.
Lt. (jg) Gunnar S. O ver gaard, B.A. '3 1, i a
torpedo officer aboard a destroye r omewhere
in th e Pacific. Prior to his entering the service
in December, 1943, he wa an in spector in an
ordnan ce plant at Burlington, Iowa. Mrs. O ver gaard (Claudia Michalek), E l. '40, is teach ing
seco nd and third g rade in the publi c chools
at Plymouth, Iowa.
Mrs. Norbert W . Page (Lucille
Townse nd), B.S. '3 1, wh o had been serving a a
dietitian with the Medical Depa rtm ent of the
Army, received an ho norab le di charge in October, 1944, with the rank of lieutenant. She is
living at 11 45 First St., N.W., Roche ter, l\Iinn.,
while her husband, Staff Sgt. Page,
tationed
in China with the Signal Corp s.
Lt. (jg) C. A. Paulson, B .. '3 1, is w it h the
Navy Reserve at Ocean side, Cal. He ha s a leave
of absence from t he Ceda r Rapid s, Iowa, school
board, where he was athletic coach and instructor in phys ical training at Roo sevelt H igh
School, prior to entering th e Navy.
Gladys Phares, Art '3 1, i t each ing fifth
grade in Wahkonsa School, Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Since gradua tion she has tak en additional work
at t he Univer sity of Cali fornia and has t a ug ht
in Cou ncil Bluff s, Cha rl es City, and A nk eny,
Iowa. She a lso did engineer drafting in a defense plant in Los Angeles, Cal. , for a year and
o ne ha lf.

1932-1933
Mrs. Lorna Grimes (Smith), K g. '32, is acting head of a day nurse ry sc hool in Wayne,
Mich. She formerl y lived in pe ncer, Iowa.

Roland G. Ross, B.A. '32, was a1 pointed in
Jan uary to the position of Supervisor of Occupational Information and Guida nce Ser vice in
the State Division of Vocational Edu cati on.
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Ur. Ro ss began work in g for the Division in
1940, aft er teaching fo r fo ur years in the
Op1 ortunity choo l, Ni les, Mich.
Mable Taylor, B.S. '32, is teac hing typing and
s horthand in the Sa nta Ana Senior High
School, Sa nta Ana, Cal. She was employed in
the P la cement Bureau at Teachers College and
th en taught in th e schools at Ottumwa. She
writes that Harold Hopkins, B.S. '29 is coachin g at Anahe im, about seven miles from Santa
Ana.
Mrs. George Adams (Valborg Pladsen) , B.A.
'33, is employed · as ass istant in geography in
th e ed itorial departme nt of Scott, Foresman
ompany, Chicago, Ill. Mr. and Mrs.
and
Adam s live at 7026 Creiger Ave., Chicago.
Ardon L . Cole, B . . '33, so n of Mrs. Martha
M. Cole, ca bier at th e Commons, Teachers
Colle 0 ·e, is field director of the American Red
Cro - , attached to a Marine division stationed
on th e Ma ri anas, taking care of some of the
war orphans. Mr . Cole joined the Red Cross
in r-fay, 1943, a nd went ove rseas in April, 1944.
H e had previously been an instructor at Rooseve lt High School, Des Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Cole
(Evelyn Roh rer ) , B.A. '33, is employed a s an
accountant in the Army Office at Des Moines.
Beatrice H. Eide, El. '33, is teaching seventh
g rade in the chools at Santa Paula, Cal. Her
pre ent address i 607 Santa P aula St., Santa
Paula.
Graham B . Hovey, '33-'36, is in the foreign
se n ·ice of the A ociated P ress, Washington,
D. C. 1Ir. Hovey was a member of the news
staff of the Waterloo Cou rier from 1938 to
1940, a nd had been oversea s since 1942 as a
war cor respo ndent for International News
Service.
Lt. Ellis A. Juhl, B.S. '33; M.A. '40. State
Univer ity of Iowa, a nd for the past two years
Perso nn el Officer of the Harvard Naval Trainin g choo l at Camb ridge, Mass., arrived oversea on January 29, 1945. Lt. Juhl is assigned
. Headquarte rs Office in London
to th e
und e1· Admira l Stark in charge of the U . S.
KaYal Forces in Eu rope. His a ssignment is
that of Liai on and Personnel Officer in Communi ca ti o ns, and he was recently appointed a
member of the General Court Martial Board
for England. His wife and da ug hter, Judith
Ann, re sid e in Waterloo.
H elen Sturdevant, B.A. '33, is servin g with
th e American Red Cross unit in England. Re-
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ce ntly she met Pharmacist Mate Second Class
Harold Yeoman, B ..'\ . '42, in an American Red
Cross Club there.

1934-1935
Lt. Clarence E . Bain, B.S. '34, is head of the
\ i\Telfare an d Recreation Department at th e
1aval T rainin g Center, Gulfport, Miss. Lt. and
Mr . Bain have one on, Robert Warren.

Lt. (jg) Caryl A . Middleton, B.A. '34, is receiving training at the Na va l Training Schoo l,
Harvard U ni versity, Cambridge, Mass. Other
alum ni there are Jed Miller, B.S. '36; Marc
Ihm, B.S. '35; Lt. ( jg) Sterling Beers, '31-'33,
and David Grant, B.A. '35.
First Lieutenant Ralph E. Piper, B. S. ' 34, has
completed ove r 300 hours "flying the hump"
into China as firs t pilot on a B-24 over the
China-Burma-India rout e. Before e ntering the
Army, he was athletic coach and in structor in
the Hampton and Boone, Iowa, schools.

Pharmacist Mate First Class J. Francis Rummel, B. A. '33, is se rving o n an amphibious attack tran spo rt ship in the Pacific. He entered
the se r vice in 1942, a nd had previou sly been employed by Arm our and Compa ny, Mason City,
Iowa.
Mrs. Thomas R. Ruston ( Ruth Mary Samso n), B. S. '34, Des ,[oines, i li vi ng with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Samson, 507
Tremont, Cedar Falls, for the duration. Her
husba nd, Pvt. Ru ston, is with the army in the
South Pacific.
Mrs. Ru ston is working a s secretary in th e
offices of Newman and Newma n, attorneys,
Cedar Fa ll s, and is also orga nist a t St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, ·waterloo.

Jay R. Johnson, B.S. '35, afte r r ece1vmg
teaching expe rien ce in the sc hools at Nashua,
Eagle Grove, and \i\Tate rl oo, Iowa, and D uluth,
Min n., has accepted the posi ti on of State Su pe rvisor of Distributive Education in th e State
Depa rtm en t of Public In stru ction, De Moines,
Iowa .
Ruth G. Mueller, B.A. '35, play vio la with
the Houston Symphony Orchestra, Houston,
Tex. In addition to thei r home co ncert session,
the Symphony tours Loui iana and all of Texas,
playing at Army cam ps and large ci ti es. Miss
:V.Cueller formerly was a n instructor in m usic in
the sc hool s at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. H er present address i 5646 McCormick, Hou ston.
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1936-1939
Harry Helgeson, B . . ' 36, ,·eceived a m edi cal
di sc harge from th e rn1y aft er bein o- in er vice
for tw o and o ne-half year . He i teachin g in
th public sc h ol:; at o rnin g, I owa, where he
had taught prio r to hi s ent erin g the se r vice in
1942.
Stanley J. Schmelling, B.A. '36, is principal
o f th e Lincoln Junior Hi g h _ chool ,
ew London . \Vi s. :\Ir. a nd :\Ir:; . Sch m ellin g hav two
childre n, Ja y, 6, a nd Paul , 2. They li ve at 615
\\' yman, :'\ ew London.
Mrs. K. D . Swift (Glady M. El se nb a t ), El.
' 36, is livin °· with her parents at Gra etti11 °·er,
J o wa, whi le her hu band i with the Navy overeas. Th y have o n e dau o· hter, "haron Kay ,
bo rn Jul y 26, 1944.
Arvillamae Chick, B.A . ' 37, is teachin g ·oc ial
, tudi e in th e Roo evelt Hi 0 ·h School,
edar
R ap id s. Iowa.
Clarence W . Hack, B .. . '37, i in tru cto r in
E ng li sh in Oa k Park River Fo r es t Town hip
I-Ii o- h "choo l, Oak Park, Ill. He form erl y wa s
dir ec tor of publi ca ti o n for five year s in th e
hi gh sc hoo l at Davenport, Iowa.
Lucille Howe, Ko·.-I ri. '37, is t each in o- kinderga rt n a nd th e fir st g rade in th e sc hool at
Lan in g. Iowa.
Olive Masters, Kg.-Pri. '37, i teac hing fir t
Ta de in the school s at vVest Liberty, Iowa.
Previous ly, she ta ugh t in vVyoming and in the
. chool s at Dunbar, Iowa.
0

Adela Woolverton, B.A. '37, i teachin g hi story and bu sin ess En°·Ji h in th e hi gh chool at
Vinton , Iowa.
Mrs. Clayton C. Anderson (Jose phin e fatthi esen ), K g .-Pri. '38, i now a play 0 ·round
, up er viso r in Oakland , Ca l. Her add r e s is 2737
Humbo ldt Ave. , Oakland 2.
First Lieutenant John J. Baird, ' 38-'4 1, wa;;
awarded th e fir ·t ilver Oak Leaf Clu ster to th e
Air :\l[edal for m eritoriou ac hi eveme nt in combat fli g ht a gain st the e nemy in the Eureopean
th ea ter o f war. Lt. Baird, P-51 Mu tan g fighter
pilo t, has co mpl eted more than 60 mission
over e n m y territory. H e i a member of th e
Pi o ne r P -5 1 \if u stan g fi g ht er g r o up who w er e
awa rd ed a pre ·id ential unit citation. Th y have
accounted fo r mor than 600 enemy a ircraft 111
t en month of combat.
Eugene Bundy, '38-'4 1, enrolled a gain at
Teachers
ollege in March after re ce ivin g a
discha r 0 ·e from th e Navy. He ha d been 111
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ervi ce for thr ee vea,·s and re ceived tra inin °· at
Ja ckso nville, F la., ·n i,·er ; it y of ·outh e rn Californ ia, U niv ersity of T exas, and th e "\"aval Air
S tation at Sa n Diego, A la m e la, Santa Rosa,
and Monterey, Ca liforn ia .
Reverend Father Alvan P . H euring, B.A . '3 ,
was o rd a in ed to th e pr ies thood, Decembe r 17,
in Lora . Chap el, Dubuqu e, Iowa . H r eceived
hi s M .A . deg ree in 1943 fr o m Notre Dame U ni vers ity, South Bend , Ind. , and hi . theo lo ·ical
trainin g at t. J oh n" s U niv ersity and St. J o hn"
Seminary, Colle gev ill e, "Minn. Fath er Heurin g
is now se rvin g as a ·sistant pri st in St. J o e ph'
Pari sh, Mason City, Iowa .
Lois Huglin, K g.- ]J1·i. ' 38, is emp loyet1 a atte nd ance cl rk at Be rend o Jr. H i0 ·h Schoo l, Lo
Ang le , Ca l. \ fter 0 Tad uat io n , she tau g ht for
three yea rs in th e chool · at Ga lva, I owa, and
o ne year at Postvill e, I owa . _ he a ls was head
o f the art departm ent at B eal
L ithog raph
ompany, De s Moin es, I owa, for o ne yea r. H e r
address : 121 No rth New Hamp hire, Apt. 202,
Los nge le 4.
0

Glen E . Jesperson, '38-'41, ha s been promoted from fir st lieutenant to cap tain in the
A rm y
ir F o rces. Cap t. J e per ·o n ha bee n
tati oned for the la st 21 month s at Lacki Field,
A la ka.
Lt. Frank K . Quinn, Jr., B.A. '38, won th e
bronze star medal for heroi sm in action with
the in fa ntr y in France, December 2, and within
a month a eco nd ho no r came in hi s promotion from techni cia n fourth g rad e to second
li eutenant .
Lt. Quinn , former Waterloo di stri ct ec retary
of th e Y.M.C.A., ent ered the \rm y in ] ecember, 1942, a nd receiv ed trainin g at Camp
lai born e, La., a nd Ca mp Howze, Tex. H e went
overseas in Octob er, 1944.

Ens. and Mrs. Baird Mcllroy (A rl ene
Arc her ) , B .A. '38 and K 0 ·.-I ri. '37, r e. pectiv ely,
and th eir o n, Reed, 4, vi sited o n th e campu in
February. E n . Mcilroy r ece ntl y return ed t o
the States a ft e r spe ndin °· two year - in ustralia
a nd New Guinea.
Mrs. Mary Margaret Skattebo (Ea ton), '38'39, is handlin g departm enta l work in th e intermediate 0 rad es in the . c h o ls at Graettinger ,
I owa. Mr . kattebo had tau 0 ·ht fo r twc years
in th e sc hool s at Ro s ie, Iowa. H er hu sband
i with th e A rm y over seas.
Mrs. Alice Conway (Bai ley) , B.A. '39, i s instru ctor in En g li h and dramatics in the public
sc hool at
nam osa, Iowa. She previously
tau 0 ·ht in th e . chools at Din sdale and White
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Oa k;; , IO\\·a. Her husband, Cap t. Co n\,·ay, is
stati o ned ove rseas.

Helen Fennema, B.A. '39, i · coac hin °· g irl s'
a thl eti cs in th e public sc hool at Boone, Iowa.
Katharine Hubbard, Kg.-Pri. '39, se nd . word
that ·he is no w empl yed in the C laim Department of the Employer' · Liab ility A ··suran ce
Corporation, C hicago, I ll. H er pre ent add r es ·
is : E lea no r Club 3, 4649 S. V,T ood law n Ave.,
Ch ican-o 15.
John McNabb, '39-'42, is a chem i, t with th
Akro n Pa int and G ia
o mpany, Akro n , Oh io.
Sgt. Thomas Murphy, '39-' 40, has r eceived a
m edi ca l di ·c har o·e from th e rm y af ter se rvin g
o versea with th e infantry in th e 34th Divisio n.
Thi s cliv i ·io n aw action in th e Af ri ca n and
Ital ian ca m1 aio·ns.
g t. Murphy' ho m e is in
S umn er, I owa .
Edith E . Wright, B . . '39, i teac hin g ho m e
eco nom ics in .I hn l ee re Jun io r Hi 0 ·h chool,
Mol ine, Ill. Her add re : 1808¼ · venue 15,
Moline.

1940-1942
Mrs. Georg e McCarten (L illian Knudsen ) ,
B.A . '40, i vocal in stru cto r in th sc hool s at
Mu scatine, Iowa . Mr . McCarten tau ght in th e
c hoo l · a t Pocahonta s a nd Odebo lt, Iowa, follow in 0· her 0 -rad uat io n, a nd a lso erved with
the ..-\ rn eri ca n Red ross for a y ar in the ·ou t h
Pacific a rea . Her hu sl and is in the :S.:avy.
F. Lincoln Miller, B. . '40 , is P rin cipa l of
ni o r H ig h Sc hool, S io ux Ce nter, Iowa. He
serv d 12 yea r , pr io r to accepta nce of th is
pos itio n, at Lake Park, [owa. Mrs. Miller
(Get h l Thom 1 o n), F ri . '28, i teach in g first
g rade a t
io ux Cente r. They have o ne so n,
Lyle, a 0 ·e 10.
Lt. Roland Mitchell, '40-'4 1, wa s a\\·arded an
Oa k Leaf Clu ster at a n Eighth i1· Force ba e
in E no·!a nd.
Mrs. Robert Hadenfeldt (Beve rl ey I eterman), K o·.-Pri. '41, is t ach in o· fo urth g rade in
th e sc hool at \ Vest U nio n, Iowa.
he had
p rev io usly tau g ht three yea rs in th e o-rade
- choo l a t Belle P la in e, I wa. Her hu sband is
a Ii utenan t in th e Marines, tationecl omewhere in th e o uth Pacific.
Ruth Kinzer, '4 1-'43, is kind ergarten in structo r in th e \ II.l e t G ra de 'choo l,
to rm Lak ,
Iowa . P rev io u sly he tau g ht in th e rura l chool
of Powesh iek Co unty and in th e public sc hool
kindergarten a t Gilman , Iowa .
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Mary Alice Raders, K 0 ·.-I r i. '.fl , i teaching
fir st g rade in th e sc hool at Elkader, Iowa.
M iss Rad ers ta u 0 ·ht o ne yea r at Lamo nt a nd
two yea rs a t Garner, Iowa.
Ruth E. Raleigh , B.A. '41, is teaching in a
busines co l!eo·e in :Moline, Ill. H er addr ss is :
1217 11th Ave., Mo lin e.
Herschel Slater, B.A. '4 1, ,\·a promoted to
th e ra nk of cap ta in at :-fa ter Weather ta ti o n, lVI itchcl Field , :( ew York. l. ri o r to cnli stin o· in th e
r m y A ir Forces, Capt. S la ter
wa s em pl oye d as a n ob erv er w ith th e U.
\,\feather Bureau, Davenport, I owa.
Mrs. Alvin Thorson ( o nsta nce :-Iok le bust),
B .A. '4 1, i teachino· mu ic at h.enwick, Iowa.
Her hu sba nd , taff · 0 -r. A lvin Thorso n . i. with
th e A rm y A ir Co rp ·ta ti o ned o n a n i la nd n ea r
Ital y.
Lt. (jg) August Ebel, B .A. '42, vi sited o n
th Camp u the w ee k of :-1arch 5. He had ju st
ret urn ed to the States af ter bein °· O\' r ea ·.
Doris A. Elwick, K g .-Pri . '42, i teaching
third g-rade in the sc hool s at Vinton, Iowa .
' he p rev io usly tau o·ht in the choo ls at rbana,
I o,\·a, fo r two years. He r add r es. : 907 F ir t
Ave., Vi nto n .
Mrs. William B. Fagan , Jr. , Kg.-Pri. '-l2, is in
cha r o-e of the kind er 0 ·a rten d pa rtm ent s of Linco ln and \I\Te bster chools, Pe ll a, lo\\·a. 1Ir .
Fao-an tatio-ht first 0 -rade fo r t\\'O y ar s in the
;;c hoo l a t h II Rock , Iowa , where he oro·aniz cd a new k ind erga rt en cl pa rtm ent.
H er hu sband, Lt. Fagan , '3 -'40, i ove r ea·
\\·ith the ~V[a rin e orps . In Jul y , 1943. he return cl to the tate fr o m nin e month s' overeas d ut y in the So uth Pacific to atte nd office rs'
ca ndidate sc hool, Qua nti co. \ ' a ., " ·her e he receiv cl hi . co mmi i n in I: bruary, 194-l. Lt.
Fagan is the so n of :\ft-. and :\[rs. \ I\T illiam
B . Fa ga n, of edar Fall s. :\Jr. Fa ·an i prof sso r of En °·1i h a nd act in o· head of the Depa rtm nt of E ng li h at Teache rs ollege.
Mrs. Mary Ann Jensen (S mith ), 13.. '42, i
in stru cto r in mu sic in the publi c sc hool - at Fo rest
ity, I owa . Fo r the pas t two yea rs she
tau 0 ·ht in th
choo ls at G raett in ge r, l o11·a .
Maxine M . Vogel, EI. '42, ha s go ne from
teac hin °· a t J es up, Iowa, to dictatin g lett er · in
the com 1 la int department at :'Iler dith P ubli shin g o mp a ny in l es Moines, Iowa. He r De
Moines a ddress i Apt. 208, 2305 Gra nd Ave .,
Des M in e 12.
Kathyrn Widemer, B.A . '42, v isited the camp u in February .
he i mu ic supe r viso r in
th e public sc hoo ls at Ca nto n, Ill.. a nd ha . se r ved in that positio n fo r thr ee yea rs.
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19 4 3 - 19 4 4
William Bakewell, Jr., B.A. '43, i teaching
Engli sh and biology in t he hig h sc hool at Indep end ence, Iowa.
Dorothy Beal, El. '43, is in structor in the
fourth oTade in th e sc hools at Ogden, Iowa.
Margaret Bean, El. '43, i teachin g in the
junior hi g h sc hool at Farmin g ton, I owa. She
had previou ly been enroll ed in the Cadet Nurse
Corps at the Univer ity of Iowa , Iowa City.
Mrs. Douglas Dunlap (Jean Lauderdale),
B.A . '43, i teach ing six th g rad e in th e public
sc hoo l at Anamo a, Iowa. She tau g ht English
in th e junior hio·h sc hool at Suth erland . Iowa,
last yea r. Her hu ba nd , Staff Sergeant Dunlap,
is with the a rm ed fo rces over eas.
Rose B. Hogenson, El. '43, is private secr eta ry fo1· one of th e department heads in th e
Warn er Manufac turing Company, Glendale,
Cal. Her addre s: 420.½ West Burchett St.,
G lendale 3.

G. Lucille Lochead, B.A. '43, is workin g for
th e Comm unication s D ep t. of United Airlines at
~a lt Lake City Municipal Airport. Her addre s i 306 East 3rd South t., Salt L a ke City,
Uta h.
Florence Murphy, B.A. '43, i principal of
Hawl ey chool, Fort Dodge, Iowa, and a ssist ant in tructor in meteorology for Fort Dodge
Squadron 723-3, ivil Ai r Patrol. Miss Mur phy
wa promoted to se rgean t in that o rga nization
m ovember.
Norma Anders, El. '44, is teac hing fo urth
grade in th e public sc hools at Greene, Iowa.
Eunice Baumgartner, B.A. '44, is the new
assistant announcer at the T eac her s College
Studio of tation KXEL. She is al o continuing her duti es as con trol o pe rator in th e studio,
a position whi c h she he ld for th e pas t year while
attending school.
Maxine Bishop, El. '44, is instructor in sev ..
enth g rade in the sc hools at De Witt, Iowa.

Jean Ann Cunningham, B.A. '44, is teachin g
kind ergarten in th e public schools at Monticello, Iowa.
Dorothy Deane, B.A . '44, t eaches physical
education in th e schools at Tipton, Iowa.
Mrs. Clarence L . Devine (Elfrieda L ehmann ), B.A. '44, is sec retary t o th e Commanding Officer, Mu skogee A rm y Air Field, :tviuskogee, Ok la. Before accep tin g this position she
tau g ht commercial ed ucation in the high school
at Bell e P la in e, Iowa.
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Folmer Jensen, B.A:. '44, is in stru ctor in
physical education in th e high sc hool and athletic coach in the junior hig h school at Tip ton,
Iowa.
Beth Lord, B.A. '44, is teach in g home economics and mathematics 111 the consolidated
school of F arrar, Iowa.
Eleanor A. McLaughlin, K g.-P ri. '-14, is
teaching in th e primary department in t he
schools at Liscomb, Iowa.
Sarah Nelson, B.A. '44, is teaching kind erga rten and first g rade in th e schoo ls at Tipto n,
Iowa. Following graduation from Teacher - College, she did social se ttlement work for the
summer.
Mescal Reasoner, Kg.-Pri. '44, is in tructor
in th e third grade in \ i\fa ukee Consolidated
School, Adel, Iowa.
CO RRECTION: In th e J anua ry, 19-15, is ue
of The Alumnus in the a rti cle about 1 [rs.
Albert P . Butler, H.Ec. '14, it wa s inco rrec tly
stated that Mr. Butler was deceased. The de cea sed member of the famil y i a on, Albert L.,
who died in infancy. Our a pologies to 1Irs.
Butler for making this error.

Former Faculty Members Honored
Three former Teachers College faculty members received mention in the February issue of
" The P. E . 0 . Record".
Appearing in the "Who's Who Among
State, Providence, and District Presidents",
was Ruth Kennedy Caille, president of the
South Dakota chapter. Mrs. Caille gradua ted
from Teachers College in 1920 with a B.A. deg ree. She received both her M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees from Teachers College, Columbia Unive rsity. She returned to her alma mater in 1926
as a member of the extension division for two
years.
Among the biographies of P . E. 0 . P ersonals was that of Eva Luse Smith, former
member of the mathematics fac ulty, 1906 to
1941, and head of that department. Mrs. S mi th
has a Ph.D. in mathematics.
The third former member to be mentioned
was Jennie Curtis Hearst, a member of the
English faculty here from 1895 to 1910. She
is a former second vice president of the Indiana chapter.
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E lizab eth Abra m , B.A. '39, was married t o
R odn ey H ea th , Decem ber 29 in Ceda r Fall s.
1rs. H ea th wa fo r merl y em ployed in \ Va shin 0·to n, D . C. , by th e D epa rtm ent o f Justice.
1J:r.
H eath rece ive d a m ed ica l d ischarge fr o m
th e A r my after pe ndin g 24 months in th e
o uth Pacifi c w ith th e co mb a t eng inee r s, and
is now empl oyed a t a fl ori t' s hop in W a shin g ton, D . ., w here th ey w ill li ve.
Darlene L . Andrews, K g .- P ri. '42, w as marri ed to Chief Spccia li t M ilto n R. Montgo mery,
Marc h 26, 1944. M r . Mo ntgo mery lives at
P os t Fa ll s, Idaho. H er hu sba nd is statio ned at
t he X a va l Tra in ino· Stat ion, F arrag u t, Idaho.
B erdean Beckner, B.A . '44, a nd Lt. J . H oward
F lo res w ere ma rri ed
ovemb er 12 at Stor m
Lak e, Io wa. :M rs. Flores fo rm erl y tau g ht kinder 0a r ten in the ·chools a t Storm La ke, b u t is
now li vin °· a t R ichm ond, Va., whe re Lt. F lo res
is tra in in g wi th t he A rmy A ir Fo rces.
Harriet M . Bosworth, B.A. '40, was married
to Lloyd H. K iew iet, ovember 21, at t he home
of her pa rent s in Ma nl y, Iowa. M rs. Kiew iet
ha bee n in tru cto r in com me rcial edu cation in
th e chool at ~a li x a nd Bu ffalo Cen ter, Iowa.
Mr. Ki ew iet is engaged in farmi ng near Buffalo
Ce nter, w here t hey w ill li ve.
Pauline Burr, K g .-Pri . '4 1, a nd Ayvon P lum lee were mar ri ed N ove mber 19 in Blackwell,
Ok la. M r . P lu m lee ta ug ht for two years in
t he chool a t Ce ntra l City, Iowa. Bot h M r.
an d :Mrs. l lu m lee a re now em ployed b y Boeing
A ircraft Co mpa ny, W ichi ta, Kan.
Bernice Burrichter , P ri. E el. '3 1, an d Joh n D.
Stiffl er were ma rri ed Dece m ber 6 at Eva ngelica l a nd R efo rm cl Ch urc h, Mo ntice llo. Iowa.
Nfrs. tiff ler ta u 0 ·ht in th e schoo ls at Beebeetown a nd Ha rco urt, Io wa. M r. Sti ffl er is engaged in fa rm in°· nea r 1onticello wh ere th ey
w ill live.
Cpl. N ed Scott Cone, Jr., '38-'4 1, and N or ma
J oyce wa n, Lon g reach, Qu eensland, Australia,
w re ma r ried Septemb er 13 in S t. P a ul' s
Ca th edral, R ockhampton, A ustral ia. Cpl. Cone
ent ered th e se r vice in Se ptember, 1941 , and
has se r ve d 30 m on ths in th e South P ac ific with
th e Arm y A ir Force .
Jane F . Connell, '40-'41 , and Pfc. Richard
P . N ehlsen , '41-'43, were married D ecem ber 2
a t F t. Bennin o-, Ga., whe r e Pfc. N ehl sen is s tati oned with th e para trooper s. Mrs. N ehlse n
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wa employed by t he J oh n Dee re T rac to r ompany, vVa terloo; Do ug las A ircraft Corp ration,
Be ve rl y Hi ll , a l. , a nd m os t recentl y by t he
Iowa Tran m i sion Compan y, Wa terl oo. Pfc.
N ehl en en te red th e ervice in March, 1943.
Marjorie J ean Eckhoff, K g .-Pri. '42, an d
Pe tt y Office r F ir t Cla s H a ro ld Boye nga w ere
mar ried Nove mb r 17 a t th e Fi1·: t Baptist
Church, S tea mb oa t R ock, I owa . Mrs. Boyenga
tea chin g in th e pub lic sc hools a t vVe bste r
City. P etty Office r Boye n°·a wa s ho m e o n
leave after spendin g 32 mo nth a t sea.
Lavonne Eller, B. A. '44, w a ma r ri ed t o L t .
F red W. A nd erso n, Fe bru ary 8, in th e F irst
Method ist Church, D es M oines, Iowa . I ri o r to
th eir ma rri age she ta ug ht in th e De. ;.,Coines
publi c chools, while he wa na viga tor on a
B- 17 w it h the A ir F orce in E ng land. Th ey a re
mak in g th eir hom e tempo ra r ily 111 a nta ,Co nica, Cal.
Bertha Ferris, B.A . '32, wa
ma rr ied to
Comd r. C. 0. K in g , o f Toron to, a nada, J a nu a ry 17 in Wa terl oo. 1frs. Ki n°· t a ug ht d epartm enta l wo rk in ocia l stud ie a t F ra nces
Grout School, Wa terl oo, and d urin g th e sum m er month s was camp us cou n elor a t St.
J osep h's Milita ry Academy g irl ' camp a t D elafie ld, Wis.
Comdr. Ki ng wa s ma nag er of th e Ea ton
Limited Depa rtme nt Sto re, No rth Bay, O ntari o, Can a da, pr ior to his enlistin g in th e Royal
Can a di a n A ir Forces in 1941.
Capt. Robert C. Fowler, '34-'37, w a ma rri ed
to Eli za beth Ya rd ley of La nca shire, E ng la nd,
January 16, in E ng la nd. He g ra du a ted fro m
th e school of journ al i m a t t he U ni ve rsity o f
M issouri in 1939, a nd p rior to hi s enli tme nt in
th e A ir Ser vice Comman d in D ece mb er, 1941,
he was emp loyed by th e Grea t W e tern Cug ar
Co., Sioux Fa ll s,
D . H e has bee n o verseas
in ce O ctober, 1943 .
Mary Frank, E l. '42, wa s ma rri ed to Staff
Sg t. Wi llia m W il on, O cto ber 28, in the Sacred
Hea rt Church, W as hing ton, D. C. M r s. vVilson
ta ug ht in t he chool a t H a r pers F er ry, a nd
McI ntyre, Iowa, a nd fo r th e pa st thr ee yea rs
ha s bee n employed in th e o ffi ce of th e Federa l
Burea u of In ves tiga ti on, W a h ing to n, D. C.
Mildred I. Gildersleeve, K g .-Pri . '44, w as
ma r ried to D e lbert L. R ice, D un canv ille, P a .,
Novembe r 10, in t he First Co ng reg a ti onal
Churc h, Am es, Iowa . M rs. R ice i teach ing in
th e school at Ma n ning , Iowa . Mr. R ice is a
mem ber of th e pa ra troopers in t rain in o· a t Fort
Bennin g , Ga .
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B everly Goodell, '4 1-'42, a nd First Lieutenant
Robert E . Olson, B .A. '42, w ere ma rri ed Dece mb er 9 in Burlin g to n, l owa. N!t- . O lso n is
teac hin g third g rad e in th e a und er -o n Sc hool,
B urlin gto n. L t. 01 o n return ed in November
from 18 mo nth s of ove r -eas se r vice in E urope
and ha rece ived the P urp le Heart a nd ;; pres idential un it citat io n. i\[ 1·s . O lso n lives at 705
S urnn r Stree t, B urlin o·to n.
Ellen L. Gordon, El. '39, and V. P . Huendling were ma rr ied Jun e l , 1944, a nd li ve o n a
fa rm nea r Breda, I owa. Mr. H uend lin o· r eceived an honorabl e d isc harge fr o m th e arm ed
se r vices las t yea r.
Margery Hass, K g .- Pri. '43, was m a rri ed to
J o hn L. Wa chte r, December 30 in Mono na,
I o wa. :-1rs. vVa chter tau g ht in th e sc hool at
Fo nda a nd Be lle P la ine, Iowa. M r. \,Va cht er
0 Tad ua ted
fr o m th e
niv e1· ity of \ 1Visco n in
a nd has b ee n a n in stru ctor in vocat io na l a g ricultur e at Hill sboro, \ ,V is. H e is now engaged
in farmi n °· nea 1· P ra iri e du Chien, W i. ., wh ere
th ey w ill li ve.
Janet Mary Hill, B . . '42, a nd Franklin F.
Short, B .. . '42, we re marri ed Jul y 22, in th e
F irst P res byter ia n C hur ch at Fo rt Dodge,
I owa. )\fr S ho rt ha s bee n physica l edu cation
in stru cto r in th e chools a t T ipton, I owa, for
th e pa st two yea 1· . i\fr. Short tau g ht at \ ,Velco me. :-![inn ., be for e enlistin g in th e A rm y A ir
Fo rces. He i a link train er in stru cto r at She rma n Field, Texas, a nd th ey will live 111 herman. Texas .
Mary Elisabeth Hogan, B.A. '40, wa s mar1·ied to Ronald Germa n, Nove mb er 23, rn
ac r cl Hea rt Cat ho li c C hu1·ch, Ft. Dodge,
Jowa . :-fr . Ge rm a n is teac hin g En o·li h in th e
junior hi g h sc hool, Iowa Fa ll , Iowa. Mr. German ow n and operates a men 's clothin g sto re
a t tate Ce nter, I owa, where the coupl e w ill
li ve.
Margaret Hughes, B. . '42, and Cpl. B urton
C. Doudna ·were manied Decem ber 17 in F irst
o ng 1·ega ti ona l Church, lea r Lake, Iowa. M r .
Doudn a tau g ht two yea r in th e sc hool at
1 irit La ke, I owa, a nd ha
bee n teac hin g at
Al 0 ·ona . Cpl. Doudna is a n ope1·a tion speciali t
a t th e A rmy A ir Ba e, A la mo o·o rd o, N . M .,
where th ey will li ve.
Ens. Richard W. Humphreys, '42-'43, wa
marri ed to Donna Pa r on in S t. lark's Lutheran C hurch, f inneapoli s, Minn., o n F ebrua r y
2. They will make th ei r ho me temporaril y at
G ree n Cove Sp rino-s, Fla. , wh e1·e E n s. Hump hreys i tation ed w ith th e Nava l A ir Co rp .
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Ruth C. Johnson, E l. '39, a nd gt. Luc ia n C.
Sc hott we re marri ed Jun e 13 at Sa nta Fe, :-:. i\I.
Prior to her ma rria ge, Mrs. chott wa s p rin cipa l of th e junior hi g h choo l at - uth erl a nd,
Iowa. T hey a re li vin o- at Casita de l Rio , Apt.
6, Santa Fe, N . M.
Lorraine Johnston, E l. '43, wa s man ied to
L t. Maxo n Eggle to n, December 25, in th e F irst
P res byteri an hurch, Maso n City, I owa . Mrs.
Eggles to n is teachino- in th e 1 ubli c choo ls of
:-ifason City.
Charlotte Jorgensen, '36-'39, wa s m a rri ed to
F rank R odi , December 3 1, in Dave npo rt, I owa.
Mrs. Rodi ha s bee n teac hin ,; in th e rura l sc hools
of co tt co unty fo r the pa t eigh t yea rs. Mr.
Rod i i emp loyed a t th e R ock I la nd Arse nal,
Rock I sla nd, Ill.
Ens. Norman F . Klingberg, tud ent in fa ll '42,
was married to Marguerite E . Co les, Miam i,
Fla., Novembe r 24, in th e Co ral Ga bl es P re sbyte ria n C hurch, Miam i. E n . K lin g b r e nIi ted in
ava l A ir Co r ps in J a nu ary, 1943,
a nd re ceived preflig ht tra in ing at th e n iver sity
o f Iowa , I owa Cit y. He ha s eno-ao·ed in antisubmarin e patrols a nd co n voy escort wo rk and
believed to be \ ,Vaterl oo's onl y qua lified dirig ible p ilot.
0 ·

Mildred Loomer, K ,;.-1 ri . '40, a nd I au l R obert so n were married December 3 in Ma nill a,
Iowa.
M rs. Rob ertso n t eac hes kind er a rten
a nd 0 Tade mu ic in th e sc hools a t Ma n ill a. Mr.
Robert on is empl oyed b y th e Milwauk ee Ra ilroa d, and th ey will li ve in Ma nill a .
0

Virginia Mattison, B.A. '43, wa s marri ed t o
Jam es C. Ellerston, February 3, in th e L ittl e
B rown C hurch a t Na s hua, Iowa. Mrs. E ll erston is co ntinuin g her pos itio n as instru cto r in th e
public chool a t Marathon, I owa, until th e clo e
o f th e schoo l year when th ey wil l li ve o n a farm
near R ings tead, I owa.
Myrna McCorkle, B.A. '43, a nd J a mes Mclau g hlin were ma r ri ed Dece mb er 2 1 a t A na mosa, Iowa. Mrs. McLau g hl in ha bee n teac hin in the pub lic sc hool at A namo a, and fr.
McLa u o-hlin is engaged in farm in o· n ea r Mo nti cello, I owa, wh ere th ey w ill live.
Margaret McEvoy, B.A. '33, was marri ed to
Law rence D. Brennan , February 5, in St. Thoma - Catholic Ch ur ch, Emmetsburg, Iowa. Mr .
B re nnan had bee n teac h ino- in th e Emm et burg
Jun io r High School, and had prev iously ta ug ht
in th e c hools a t Gra ettin ge r, Iowa. Mr. B renna n is engaged in farmin g n ea r E mm et sburg,
where th ey are livin g.
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Leona Mae Neubauer, '43-'44. a nd Stephen
Hobson, B.A. '41 , w ere married June 11. 1944.
l\fr. Hob on i mini . te1· of mu sic and cou n ellor
of youth a t th e Methodi st Ch ur ch in Ma son
C ity. Iowa. H e previou sly se rv ed thr ee years
in the Army Ai r Co rp a nd held the rank of
Li utenant before bei n°· di sc har 0 ·ed. Their ad dress in :\fa o n City: 324 F irst St., S. \ l\l .
Cecelia Nolan, El. '40, wa s married to Arvey
Ber 0 ·, Aug u t 5, in th e Beth el hurch , Mad iso n,
\\' is. Mr -. Ber ha bee n teaching in the rural
chools o f Iowa. They plan to make th eir home
o n th e Berg farm nea r El ·in . I owa .
Sgt. Harlan Peters, '38-'39, a nd E ll a Mae
Sm ith were married December 16 in A lgo na,
I o\\'a . g t. Pe ters return ed to th e tat e ea rl y
in December, 1944, after spe ndin o· 26 month s
in th e out h Pac ific. He is now stat ioned at
Grea t Lake Naval Tra ining tation , Chi cago.
:\[rs. Peter g raduated from Iowa Sta te Coll ege,
A 111 es, and is employ ed a d iet itia n at Sta te
Co ll e 0 ·e, Still water, tah.
Virgene Potter, E l. ' 39, and Pe rry hirbroun,
U .. l\' .R. , we re married Decembe r 2 at the
Mrs.
00 11 Rapid s, Iowa.
I ethodi t Ch ur ch,
hirb roun taught at Ma nill a a nd Perry, Iowa,
and recentl y wa emp loyee! by Younk er Brot her , De Mo in es. fr. an d Mrs. Shirbroun will
live at Bai nbrid ge, Md., where :\It-. Shirbroun i
s ta tioned.
L o is \ Vh itn e'y and Ens. Thomas Prehn,
' 39-'40, were married l\'ove mb er 8 in th e Co ng rega ti ona l Chu rch, De \l\l itt, Iowa. E ns. P rehn
rece ived hi s commi ·sion Octobe r 11 a t Co r pu s
Christi, Tex. He was rece ntl y se nt to Shawnee,
Okla., fo r a refre her cour e in pil ot na viga tio n
befo re being a ig necl to a n ope ra ti ona l squadr on.
Janet Prichard, B.A. '42, a nd Ens. Robert W.
Titsworth, B.S. '43, were ma rried November 4,
in th e F ir t Me th ocli t Ch urc h, Co rpu s Ch ri ti,
Tex. Mr s. T itsworth had been mu ic supe r viso r
in the c hool s at Detroit, Mich., a nd i · now
teac hin g Eng li sh in the hio·h sc hool a t Corp u s
C hri ti. En s. T itswo rth is a n in stru cto1· in a dvanced flyin g w ith the >iava l A ir Corps at
Corpus Chri sti . Thei r aclcl1·ess: 3805 T im on
B h- d., Cor pus Ch ri sti.
Mary Jane Protheroe, B.A. '44, a nd Robe rt
Br itte ll were married December 28 in th e Me thod ist Ch urch , E ldo ra, Iowa. :Mrs. Brit tell is
teachi ng commerce and physica l education in
th e high sc hool at Pe lla, Iowa, a nd M r. B rittell i an in stru ctor in mu sic in th e hio-h sc hool
a nd Ce ntral oll ege at Pella.
Dorothy Schoof, B. . '44, and pl. R ichard
. . :\I eyerhoff w ere married Dece mb er 17 in
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Fi1·st L uth era n Churc h, v\l a ter loo . 1Ir . Meye rho ff is teach ing co mm ercial education in th e
sc hoo ls at Bell ev ue, I owa . Cpl. M eye rh off was
g raduated a a B-29 radar peciali t a t Boca
tat io ned o n th e Ea t
Raton, F lorida, and i
Coa t.
Alice Schultz, K o-.-Pri. '44, an d Ro coe \ l\l .
Ha nse n were matTied Decemb er 3 in th e Method ist Church, E sthe rvill e, I owa . Mrs. Ha n en
i- in structor in th e econd g ra de at J effe r so n
,c hoo l, Spe nce r, I owa. :Mr. Han en is enga 0 ed
in farmino- nea r R u thven , I owa, where they will
li ve.
Erma Arlene Seuser, '31-'43, and Lloyd Perkin s we re mar ried ovembe r 22 in the L uth eran
hurc h, Glenvill e, M in n. Mr . Perki ns has
taug ht in the rura l sc hools near Go rdo nsville,
M in n. Mr. I erkins is en°·aged 111 fa rm ing near
Me lto nv ille, Iowa, where th ey w ill make th eir
home .
E. Elaine Shannon, B.A. '43, wa married to
Cha rl es G. Train, Jun e 4, 1944. They a 1·e livin oat 141 6 17th Street outh, B irmingham, A la.,
where 1fr. T ra in is a mec ha ni ca l eng in ee r. Mrs.
Train ta uo·ht in th e sc hoo ls at Fo nda, Iowa, befo re her mar riage.
Virginia Shannon, K g .-Pri. '42, a nd Cpl.
Geo rge : pp leby were marri ed Janua1·y 14 in
F irst Method ist Chu rch, \ l\la ted oo. M rs. Appleby tatio-ht for th e past two yea r s at vV ilton
Jun ctio n, Iowa. Cpl. App leby a ttend ed Iowa
tate Coll e 0 ·e, Ames, a nd wa s emp loyed by
ompa ny
Ame ri ca n Telep ho ne & Teleg rap h
before his enli stment in th e Ma rin es in 1942.
H e is stationed at Klamath Fall , O re.
Marjorie Sheffler, B.A. '41 , a nd Pv t. Harold
ove mb er 13 at Ortonaege r were married
vi ll e, M inn . M r . ae 0 er had been emp loyed
in th e Burea u of A lumni er vice at Teac her s
Coll e ·e. I vt. Saeger has been sta tio ned in
. la ·ka during th e pa st two years. He i now
. tation ed a t F t. O rd , Ca l., wh ere th ey are living.
Opal Sorge '35-'41-'42, and Cha rl es A ndero n were mar ri ed Ja nu ary 2 1 at F irst Eva ngelica l Ch urch, \ l\late rl oo. M rs. A nd erso n has
taught in the rura l schoo ls of Bre mer, Fayette,
a nd Ch ickasaw Counties, Iowa. M r. A nderso n
is engaged in fa rmin g nea r La Po rte ity, Iowa.
Eleanor Stewart, B.A. '44, was married to
Chief Pharmacist Mate Orvin D. Yeoman,
'40-'41, A ug u t 27, in Ceda r Fa ll . P har macist
Ma te Yeoma n had return ed from 30 months
ove r ea . Mrs. Yeo man is teach ing in th e
sc hool s at Cedar Rapid , Iowa.
Virginia Streeter, B.S. '3 5, and Ens. Ross
Cutler, B.S. ' 35, were mar ri ed J a nuary 26 in
the Co ng regat io nal Church, Cedar Falls . Mr .
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Cutl er entered the vV ASP in March, 1943, and
ha d ass ig nm ents at \i\Tilmington, D el., Lubbock
and Eagle Pass, T ex., and Enid, Okla. She
was detached from the WASP in December,
1944.
Ens. Cutl er grad uated from Iowa State College, Ames, in 1942 with a B.S. degree in chemical eng in eerin g. He wa employed by Proctor
a nd Gam bl e as a c hemical engin ee r in Cincinnati, Ohio, and Memph i , Tenn., until enlisting
in t he Navy, December 27, 1943. H e is now
stati oned at Po rtsmouth, Va., where they will
live.
Jane Thoesen, '38-'40, a nd Robert H. Bickfo rd were married December 27 at Newcom b
Memorial P re byterian Church, Iowa City,
Iowa. Mrs. B ickford formerly tau g ht in the
rural sc hool of Scott County, I owa, and is now
a se ni or tudent in the ~chool of ursin g, Un ive1· ity of Iowa. Mr. Bick fo rd is attending the
school of fo di cin e under th e Army program.
They will li ve a t 631 Bayard Street, Iowa City.
Marion Tonsfeldt, B.A. '40, was married to
Dal e P. Taylor, J a nuary 16, in the Zion L utheran Church, Glendale, Cal. Mr. Taylor is supervi in g eng in ee r for Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, Burbank, Cal. They will live at 2201
Fourteenth S.E ., Santa Monica.
Seaman First Class Duane Veach, '41-'43, and
V irg inia Zike, De Moines, were married November 10 in th e chapel of the Y.W.C.A. in San
Franci sco, Cal. Seaman V eac h is a membe r of
the Navy ba nd and is station ed at Camp Shumaker, Cal. They will live at 276 Lee St., Oakla ncf, Ca l.
Leota Mo rga n and L e Roy von Lackum, '38'40, were married December 24 at Union
Ch urch, Stanley, Iowa. M r . von Lackum, of
the United States Nava l Re erve, is a senior
me dical stud ent at the U ni ve rsity o f Iowa,
I owa City. Mrs. von Lack um had been tmployed as office sec retary at the Y.W .C.A., Waterloo. T hey are li ving in Iowa City.
Lydia Wells, B.A. '31, a nd Joseph K errin s,
we re married December 30 in Chicago. Mrs.
Kerr in s i Midwest representative of the A merican Book Company of Chicago. After her
g rad ua tion from Teac hers College she t ook
pos t-g rad ua te work at the University of Chicago
an d Columbia Unive rsity, New York. She
taught in th e sc hool s at Davenport, Iowa. Mr.
Kerrins wa g raduated from the Univer sity of
Illinois and is a staff member of the Ameri ca n
Book Company. They will live in Chicago.
Jane Wentland, '42-'44, and Lt. \i\T. C. Butterfield were married December 24 in Ama rill o,
Tex., wh re they are livin g.
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Lt. and Mrs. J ohn D. Adkins (Louise Rupp el,
B.A. '43), are the pare nts of a on, J o hn Ri cha rd, born November 2. Mrs. Adkin is living
w ith he r pare nts at 1401 Bryn Mawr Bh-d.,
prin gfi eld , Ill. , while Lt. Adkins is stati oned
at Camp Pi nedal e in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldin Bauer (Frances Kleese,
E l. '3 1) are the parents of a son, Thomas Kerry,
born J an ua ry 13. They are livin g in \i\T es t
Che ter , Iowa, where fr. Bauer i in th e truck in o- busines s.
Mr. and Mrs. W endell H. Bragonier (Alice
Dowden), B.A. '33 a nd B.A. '31, res1 ective ly,
are the parents of a dau gh ter, Mary E ll en, bo rn
February 18. Mr. Brago nier is researc h a socia te with th e Industrial Science Re ea rch Division at Iowa State College, Am es. Thei r addr e s: 2140 Hughes, Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendlen Burkhart ( ,Ci riam
Feldman), B.A. '42 and B.A. '38, r especti vely,
are the parents of a daug hter, Judy Kay, born
ovember 2, at E sth erville, Iowa, where Mr.
Burkha rt is coach in the public schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brunko (Elaine Florence Rou e, El. '36) are the parents of a dau ghter, Eloise Elaine, born D ecember 7, 1944. They
are living on a farm near Brandon, Iowa.
Capt. and Mrs. Lavern E. Carpenter ( Bernadine Ren ch), B.S . '39, and B.A. '36, respecti,·ely, are th e parents of a on, George Bruce,
born May 14, 1944. M r s. Carpenter lives at 415
East Ashby Place, San Antonio, Tex .. while
Capt. Carpenter is tationed at Ft. Sam H ouston, Tex.
Lt. and Mrs. Harold R. Chambers (Melv ina
J. McC hane, El. '42) ar e the parents of a so n,
Ross John , born November 19, 1944. ~Irs.
Chambers has bee n living at th e home of he r
parents at LaPo rte City, Iowa, w hile Lt. Chamber s is a nav iga tor on a B-24 over sea s.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal P . Chandler (Velma A.
Steve ns, Pri. '28) are the parent of a so n, Rob ert Hal, born D ecem ber 16, 1944. Their r esidence is 192 Yellow Springs Co urt, South
Harshman Homes, Dayton, Ohio.
Cpl. and Mrs. Willis B. Colville ( Kathryn
Ann Luwe, Kg.-Pri . '42) are th e parents of a
daughter, J onne Lu, bo rn January 25. Mrs.
Colville is living w ith her pa rents in Well burg,
Iowa. Cpl. Colvill e is w ith th e Marines in the
outh Pacific.
Mr. and M r s. Ralph Creswell (A lice McFad-
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den B.A . '39) are th e I are nt of a dau g hter,
J a ne Ellen , born December 8, 1944. T hey are
li\·ing on a farm near R einb ck, Iowa, and have
an othe r daughter, Linda Sue, 2.
Ens. and Mrs. James F. Curtis, B ... '35, are
t he parents of a son, Timothy Clay, born October 30. They have one other son, James Michael,
22 mo nth s. Mrs. Curti s i li vin g at 347 Madison
A\·e., Web ter Grove , 19, Mi ssouri, while E ns.
Curtis is with the aval Re erve.
Lt. and Mrs. Lawrence E . Dennis, B.A. '40,
anno un ce the birth of a so n, November 8, at
Platt burg, 1 . Y.
Seaman First Class and Mrs. William B.
D evine (Metta Harman), B.A. '37 and B.A. '39,
r espectively, a r e the pa rents of a son, William
L o well, born October 14, 1 9 ➔ 4 . Mrs. Devine and
a daughte r, Julie Irene, li ve at 2 14 North 11th
St., 'ac City, Iowa, while eaman Devine is
located at th e Naval Train in g Center, ampon, . Y.
Lt. and Mrs. James I. Fawcett (Nan Edwards, B.A. '40 ) are the parents of a daughter,
J a ne Elizabeth, born November 30, 1944. They
a re living at Burlington Apts., No. C2, Iowa
City, Iowa. Lt. Fawcett is stationed at the
Kava! Pre-Flight School at the University of
Iowa, Iowa City.
Capt. and Mrs. Craig K. Fullerton (Marion
M eyer), B.A. '41 and B.A. '42, respectively, are
t he parents of a son, John Charles, born February 25 . Mrs. Fullerton live s with her parents
at 512 Leebrick, Burlington, Iowa, while Capt.
F ullerton is with a Medical Unit of th e Army
in France.
1Irs. Rob ert C. Gray ( eva Mae Schaefer),
wi fe of the late Ens. Robert C. Gray, B.A. '42,
announ ces the birth of a daughter, Joyce Ann,
born January 6. Mrs. Gray lives at 731 East
Burlington, Iowa City, Iowa. Ens. Gray was
killed in an airplane accident at Bourbon, Mo.,
July 24, 1944.
Cpl. and Mrs. Don B. Hanson (Andrea Bear,
El. '40 ) are the parents of a so n, Don Brian,
born September 16, 1944, at Eldora, Iowa. Cpl.
Han on is a radarman in the Army Air Corps.
fr s. Han on i living at the home of her parent in Steamboat Rock, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harrison (Opal Bugbee,
K g .-Pri. '31 ) are the parent of a son, James
L ee, born September 10. They li ve o n a farm
nea r Minburn, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold H. Knief, B.A. '27, are
t he I are nts of a daughter, Agatha Marie, born
D ecemb er 22, 1943. Mr. Knie £ is sup erintendent
of sc hool s at Pioneer, Iowa. They have one
oth er dau g hter, La Vonn e, 16.
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Mr. and Mrs. H . M. Letson (Do tha Detrick)
B. . '27 and B .. '3 1, respective ly, are the pare nts of a o n, George Jay, born O ctober 14,
194 ➔ . Their hom e i at 1604 Prospect, ·webster
City, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin (Argie Ri beck,
El. '38) are the parents of a daughter, Cynthia
Anne, born Au o-ust 13. They live at 916 South
Chi cago Ave., Freeport, Ill.
Lt. and Mrs. R ichard L . Mershon (Marcelline
E . Jun g f rman ) '38-'41 and B.A. '43, res pectively, are th e parents of a dau g hter, Rhea Lee,
bo rn Janu a ry 14. Mrs. Mer hon is living with
her parents in Battle Creek, Iowa, while Lt.
M ershon i oversea .
Lt. and Mrs. Robert McCowen, B.A. '41, are
th e pa rent of a dau g hter, Patricia Carol, born
December 19, in Ro swell , New Mexico.
Lt. and Mrs. Roy C. Nelson (Eileen Sawyer,
B.A. '39) are th e parents of a son, Douglas
Roy, bo rn August 29. Mrs. N el o n live s at
J ewel l, Iowa, whi le Lt. Ne lson is se rving with
th e Army oversea s.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E . Osborn (Elizabeth
Tellist, Pri. '32) are the parents of a daughter, Ann Louise, born Augu t 11, 1944. The
family is Jiving a t 705 C St., V inton, Iowa.
S/Srg t. and Mrs. J. D. Peters (Gail Schrader,
B.A. '36) are the parents of a dau g hter, Karen
Gail, born 1:ay 3, 1944, at Burt, Iowa.
Capt. and Mrs. F. R. Pfeiffer (Margaret
Broughton, Pri. '33) are th e parents of a daughter, Margaret Sue, born November 17, 1944, a t
Sibley, Iowa, where Mrs. Pfeiffer and son Rob ert, 4, are living. Capt. Pfeiffer is with the
Sanitary Corps in the South Pacific.
Lt. and Mrs. John Reeves (Margaret Roelfs,
B.A. '43 ) are th e parents of a son, Thomas
Charles, born July 18, 1944. Mrs. Reeves is instructor in m usic in the schools a t Mancheste r,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McKinley Shafer (Betty
Schuch ert, B.A. '41) are t he parents of a son,
J effrey Richard, born September 10. They Jive
at 210 Sheridan Place, Lake Bluff, Ill.
Lt. and Mrs. J. Stanley Stroud (Marjor ie
Hovey, B.S . '38) are the parents of a son, J ay
Stanley, born June 26, 1944. Mrs. Stroud is r eidin g at Apt. 3, 2129 S. 26th St., A rl ington,
Va., while Lt. St roud is a ssigned to the J udge
Advocate General's Office, Was hin g ton, D. C.
Sgt. and Mrs. Sam Ure, B.A. '39, are the parancy, born August 10.
ents of a dau g hter,
Sgt. Ure is with the Motorized Equipment
ection of the A rmy, stationed at pre,ent at
Ft. Leonard vVood, 1o.
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Joseph J. McMahon, B.D i. '87, di ed at hi s
ew O rl ea n s, La., Novembe r 12, 1944.
home in
Mr. M c Mahon se rv ed as Co unty upe rintend ent
o f a r ro ll County, I owa, from 1895 to 1899,
a nd la ter was City up erintend ent a t Man nin g,
Iowa . H e wa editor of a paper at Toledo,
I owa, a nd a lso served a pos tma ster th ere.
ew O rl ea n s, and
Since 1938 he ha d lived in
had bee n in th e I ubli shing bu sines· at ·_Je w
Iberi a, La., for a tim e.
Mrs. J. M. Williamson ( Liz zie E lli s), B. D i.
'89, di ed Decemb er 13, at her home in Buenos
he had formerly lived in
A ire , Argent in a .
Des Mo ine , Iowa.
He r daughter, M rs. Teresa Ande r on, B.A.
'27, a nd her o-ra nddau o- ht er, Betty Eber8, B.A.
'40, are teaching in th pub li c chool in Des
}.Io in e .
Mrs. Charles A. Frederick ( Ida E . haw ),
B.D i. '90, M .Di. ' 19; B . . '98, U niv ersity of
1\[ich iga n, died at her home in Pa . a dena, Ca l.,
Octo ber 4, 1944. iVIr. a nd Mr . F rederi ck w ere
w ide ly kn ow n amo n o- th e 0 -rad ua te of the
nin eti es, a nd had made their home s ince 1900
in Pasadena, whe re :\Ir. F rede ri ck con tin ue to
liYe. H is addre s : 1906 tratford Ave., ou th
Pasade na.
George H. Olmstead, B. D i. '92, died July 20,
1944, at Pa rk Rid ge, Ill. He had been su1 erinte nd ent of sc hoo l at ibley, Iowa, from 1892
until 1895. Late r he was assoc ia ted with th e
Kew York L ife In urance Compa ny at Gra nd
Fo rk s, N. Da le, a nd in 1933 moved to Park
Rid O'e.
Mrs. R. S. F onda ( nn a Champ io n ) B . D i.
he
'93, d ied Jul y 9, 1944, a t She ldo n, Iowa.
ta ug ht in the I ubli c chools of O sao-e, Iowa,
fo r fou r y a r afte r her 0 -raduation, a nd married ::\[r. Fonda in 1896. H e and a so n, Le ter,
p rece ded her in death. Two dau g hters a nd a
son

urvi ve.

Elizabeth Gilchrist, B.A. '94, died l cembe r
23 at S t. L uk e' I-Io pita !, eda r Rapid s, Iowa.
he had tau 0 ·ht in the publi c sc hool s at enter
Point, Iowa .
Mrs. Royal H . Gurley ( ::\fary L. Gi !chri t),
B . Di. '96, died in I ew Hampton, Io wa, Oc to be r 25, 1944. S he is sur vive d by her hu sba nd,
two dau 0 hters, a nd four g ra nd ch ildren.
Guy E . Green, B . D i. '9 , died D ece mb er 31,
I 943, in Berkeley, a l. He had been engaged
c hiefl y in th e r ea l e ta te a nd in sura nce bu i-
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ne in B rk eley for mor·e than 23 yea r -. H e i·
surv ived by hi s w ife. four so ns, a nd a dau g ht er.
Jay M . Freeburg, B . D i. 1900, di ed in J anu a ry, 1942, in ::\,[ inn eapoli s, :i\linn. He had b een
A i. ta nt P ro fe . or of Ope rat ive De nti try at
th e U ni ve rsit y of :1vfinnesota in ce I 924.

Mrs. C. W. Aldrich (Carolin e Van Bu kirk ) ,
B . D i. 'OS, di ed Kovember 2 at Twin Fall s,
ur vivi ng besides her hu band i one
Idaho.
so n, D1·. C ha rl es \ V. A ldri ch, Jerom e, Iowa.
Joseph 0 . Stein, '05-'07, di ed Dece mb er 25,
1944, at R oc he ter, M inn. He is un·ived by hi
wif e (Jenn ie Roberts, '05-'07) and th eir dau ghter, Mr . T heo. \ i\Ta ddin g to n. Prior to his dea th,
Mr. Stein li ved at Pa ullin a, I owa .
Minnie Adelle Noon, I ri. '07, died Octobe r
30, a t At la nti c, Io"·a . Sh had ta.ugh t in schools
outh Dako ta for
in Iowa, M inn eso ta, a nd
fifteen yea rs a nd had rece ntl y been livin °· at
Marne, Iowa.
Margaret Sloan, P ri. '09, died Jul y 11 , I 93 .
,-\fte1· four yea rs of teach in o· expe ri ence in Ya rious sc hoo ls, she w ent to Sioux City, I o,Ya,
where he ta u o·ht 27 ½ yea rs.
ut herMrs. Charles F. Yeatman (Olivia
la nd ) , K g . '09, di ed December 27, 19H, at the
Ca nce r Clinic Ho p ita!, Reg ina , askatch ewan,
Ca nada. Her hu sband . ur vi,·e her. :\fr. and
1frs. Yeatma n had made Ca nada the ir home
sin ce shortly af ter thei r marria ge in 1915.

Mrs. I. L.. Milton (::\[ildred \i\Tillia m s), P ri.
'JS. di ed ,\u 0 ·ust 29, 1944, at her home in Phil urvived by her husband
ade lphia, Pa. S h
a nd one dau 0 ·hter. They formerly li ved in
Mon ti ce ll o, Iowa, the n E,·a n ton , Ill .. b efo re
1110 ,·in o- t o Ph il adelph ia .

Mrs. Fred J. Jones ( \ -era S teil ), K 0 .-Pri. '22,
died Novembe r 30, 1943, at P i r on, Iowa. She
had er ve d as in structor in mu . ic for 17 year in
ity, I owa, and wa s a
the chool at Sioux
mem ber of th e ioux City Symphony O reb stra.
He r hu band urvi ves her.
Mrs. Frank Klejch ( ih·a Mar 0 ·aret Dolecheck), J.C. '23, di ed eptembe r 26, 1944, at
D iago na l, Iowa. She had ta uo-ht in th e chools
at S helda hl a nd D iagona l, Iowa , and in 1927
wa made ounty S upe rintende nt of choo l of
R in o- 0 ·old Co unty, Iowa. S he is sun·i,·ed by her
hu sband who lives at D iago na l.
Edna Elizabeth Adcock, J .C. '28, d ied 1fay
he had ta u 0 h t
25, 1944, a t Ottum,Ya, I owa.
in the g rad e sc hool at Pa lo, Iowa, fr o m 1929 t o
I 943, and th e fo ll owin g yea r in th e p ubl ic
c hool at R ive r ide, Iowa .
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General College Catalog- A 160-page bulletin presenting general information concerning the college and its courses
of study.

Summer Bulletin- A 36-page booklet of text and pictures
devoted to the courses of study available during the summer
sessions.

View Book-A 32-page pictorial description of student life
on the campus.

College Calendar- A 12-page wall calendar, size 18" x
24", showing large pictures of Teachers College buildings and
campus scenes.

The Iowa State Teachers College of the Air- Pictorial
folder carrying complete month's calendar of radio programs
of the campus studios of Station KXEL.

Radio for the Classroom-An 8-page folder of information and pictures concerning special radio programs offered
as classroom aids in Iowa grade and high schools.
Armed Services Folder-An 8-page leaflet giving information concerning courses, credits, and requirements for college
training for men or women now or formerly in military or
other war services.

Specialised Departmental Folders for:
Home Economics
Commercial Education
Rural Teacher Education
Men's Physical Education

Music
Educational Journalism
Child Health Workshop
Women's Physical Education

Industrial Arts, Science, Mathematics

Address your requests to:

Bureau of Publications

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Cedar Falls, Iowa

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS who are making their college plans will want to
see these scenes of the beautifu I Iowa State Teachers College campus that
will be their new "home" next foll.

